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TRADE LICENCES 
AGAIN SUBJECT 
OF DISCUSSION
Electricians O bject T o  Im position  Of 
T w o  Licence R ates As D ealers 
A nd C ontractors
W ith  A lderm en Gordon and M cD on­
ald  out of town, there  was little mOrc 
th an  a bare quorum  at the ref?ular ses­
sion of tile City Council on M onday 
night.
E xplain ing  th a t .the o thers 'concern­
ed had intended to be present but had 
been unable to  get aw ay from  w ork on 
hand, M r. J. H . T renw ith  appeared on 
behalf of the electrical contractor*, of 
Kclowntt to  iiubmit their objection to 
pay tnen t of a double trade licence, as 
con trac to rs  and as dealers, inyolvm g on 
th e  average paym ent of $40 a year as 
again st $10 a year before the present 
T ra d e  Licence B y-L aw  caine into force.
H e  considered tha t one licence shouW 
cover both  branches of the business,
Seeing th a t  they .were - inseparable and 
tak in g  in to  account the  volume Of bnst-
ness done. . , , ,
' M i^ o r  R attenbury  said that, in fram ­
in g  i the  By-Law , it was not the inten­
tion  of the Council to penalize any par­
ticu la r branch of local business, m*d 
th e  com plaint would . receive careful 
consideration w ith the object of avoid*- 
in g  the paym ent of a double licence.
' M r. T renw ith  thanked the Council 
an d  w ithdrew . .. . .
A fter some desultory discussioii ot 
th e  question, it was^ laid over for fur­
th e r  consideration in conim ittce, the 
possibility  of revising the ByTLavv to, 
obviate this and other prolilic sources 
o f com plaint being suggested,
' ; S tree t O iling
R eply ing  to  a question by the M ayor T he blossom -tim e excursion, an ang -
a s  to  th e  quality of the oil applied to by the K elow na H ospital W om en’s
c ity  str,ects during the past week, Cny Auxiliary, took. plaCc o n  Friday aftcr- 
E n g in ce r Blakeborough said it w as-not „aon last, when those participating
ds penetrative as some tha t had been -------------- * :4. , -iffnir T'lio
used in form er years, but he believed 
th a t it would be m ore lasting. ..
L IT T L E  B O Y  D R O W N S
A T  W E S T S ID E  W H A R F
Second Fata lity  In  O kanagan Lake 
W ith in  P as t W eek
^O kanagan  Lake claimed its second 
victim within a week last night, when 
Ililly Spencer, 8-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G eorge .Spencer, Sutherland 
Avenue, fell between the ferry docks 
at W eslhaiik and was drow ned in about 
four feet of w ater. The only witness to 
tile fatality was Bobby D alton, son of 
Mu. and M rs. D alton, Sutlicrland Aven­
ue, companion of the Spencer .boy.
Early in the evening, the children 
had secured a canoe owned by Malcolm 
Chapin and had navigated it successful­
ly to the west side of the lake, where 
tliey tied it up. Kvidently, they were 
playing on tlie w harf when the child 
fell into the w ater.
W hen tlfe 8 o’clock ferry touched 
the Westside docks at 8.15, the ferry of­
ficials learned w hat had happened from 
the D alton boy. Titcy im m ediately be­
gan a search for the body and recover­
ed it from the surface of the w ater in 
a sliort time. Tlie bOdy was ruslie;!! 
hack to K elowna on the ferry, while re- 
Hiiscitation was being Tittemptcd. T he 
ferry was m et by Dr. Underhill, who 
worlviid qh the hoy for nearly half an 
hour, but life was extinct.
An inquiry, held in the Court Room, 
Casorso Block, th is  m orning, is being 
resumed this afternoon, when Bobby 
Dalton will be called. AT J h is  time of 
the year, a voyage across the lake 
in. a canoe by  tw o lone children is a 
hazardous journey. .
A rrangem ents for the funeral are be­
ing made for Saturday afternoon.
D E L IG H T F U L  D R IV E  A M ID
V IS T A S  O F  B L O SSO M
Pleasant E xcursion  A rranged By The 
H ospital W om en's A uxiliary
Clean-Up W eek
T h e  C ity Clerk read the following re­
p o rt "submitted by the City E ngineer 
~ o ir Clearpiip-W eek-;
T  beg  to report the results of the 
C lean-up W eek, which, I am sure, will 
be very  satisfactory to  yourself and _ all 
concerned ill organizing and, conducting 
th is  cam paign.
“W e started" to rem ove the accumu-: 
la ted  rubbish on M onday’, A pril 21st, 
and  com pleted the w ork on May 1st, 
th e  w ork  being done by the tlwee 
trucks from  the Board of W orks De- 
p a r ^ e n t .
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pronounced i t  a pleasant affai . he 
W eather Man, alvvays an unccrt.'nn 
quantitv, beam ed his approval as the 
ladies and the m otor cars congregated 
at the Roy’̂ al A nne H otel, a pleasan- 
place for, the .little  flurry of final ad­
justm ents.
-^Each-'oTthe-twenty-car&^vwas^apigU:^ 
ed to soifie. home, in most ca'ses_in*the 
country, which it reached -at the tea, 
hour' after a circuitous rout i, through 
blossoming • orchards and charm ing 
country" roads. Gracious hostesses; 
weleomed their guests and served tea, 
which was particularly  acceptable tifier 
the afternoon spent in the open ini'-.
, The proceeds from this event wiU 
<,'m ount to  som ething over $40. .• i.he
•tment. i , Auxiliary wish to heartily thank both
D uring  the above period a, tp ta l o t  hostesses mid the ladies who
S ' ' ; . ? !  Im m - ™ Kenwously p r o v e d  the chrs.aicP~^till~'receiving the odd call from 
various sections of the  city.
“A  considerable portion of the matr»
te r  rem oved : would, if allowed to__ac- 
cum ulate and rem ain exposed to  tlics, 
have been a serious menace to  the 
h ea lth  of the citizens. , a: .
. “W ith o u t doubt, the time and ettort 
"used in. our, Clean-up W eek are w eb
repaid  in a cleaner and healthier city.
T h e  M ayor com m ended the excellent 
w ork  done and said th a t he had heard 
favourable com m ent by visitors on the 
tidiness of the town. ; ^
R eport O f Roundkeeper
T h e  report of the 'Poundkceper,^M r.
J .  Powick, for the m onth of A pril 
show ed a total of six horses im pound­
ed  during  the period and released on 
paym ent of $22.00 in fees, ana  three 
head  of cattle, released on paym ent of 
$9.00.
U n ion  Of B. C. M unicipalities 
A  routine notice w as received from 
the  Secretarv of the U nion of B. C, 
M unicipalities, rem inding the Council 
th a t the  annual m eeting of the Union 
w ill be held th is vear in Kelowna upon 
a  da te  no t vet fixed, and requesling that 
all resolutions to  be proposed shall be 
subm itted  by A ugust, together with
the membership fee of $30.
, F lock  O f R esolutions 
T h e  bulk of the other, business trans­
acted  bv the Council consisted of pas­
sage o f 'th c  followihg resolutions: ,
M aking a g ran t of $25 tor the cur- 
' re n t year to the Salvation Army' coeps 
in  K elow na, in aid of social work, 
G ranting  perm ission to the local 
corps of the Salvation Arm y, in res­
ponse to  a request by Captam  Steele, 
to  hold a tag  day on Saturday. May 
17th, in connection w ith  the annual
Self-Denial effort of th e^ rm y.
A uthorizing Mr. G. H . T u tt  to  niakc 
any  necessary arrangem ents Ayith. the 
various sport organizations in to,wn so 
as  to  avoid clash of dates ^ r  u ^  or 
'th e  A thletic G ro u n d ,in the" City 
also  for paym ent of one-third of the 
ga te  receipts to; the  ̂City' when a fee 
is charged for adm ission to the ground, 
b u t the  la tter not to apply to the spoils 
to  be held on M ay 24th under the aus- 
— pices of the F irs t U nited  Church, lo r 
wliicli peruiissiou hiid alrcciuy been 
‘ g ran ted  by the Council. ,
E x tending  the thanks of the CPi-**}" 
cil to  Mr. F. R. E . D eH art for his 
kind donation of th irty  M anitoba m ap­
les for the City P ark .
G ranting $600 to<vtlt5^X)rchard City 
B and for- the vear 1930, payable at the 
ra te  of $75 .forthwith and $75 m onthly 
fo r the m onths of June to  D ecem ber
•inclusive. . „ , , •R ec \’esting the.™School Board, it in 
‘possession of unused to ilets and basins, 
to  perm it the diversion of tw'O touets. 
an d  one wash basin for use in the City 
' .Park , ■ ■
. G ranting Enoch F. Fow ler: leave _of 
absence for one m onth  to enable hnn 
• ‘tO“receiv*C”'necessary medical trea tm en.
Dog-Licences.".' '
T h e  Citv Clerk subm itted a recom-
gener l  rov-..........
A nother year, if circum stances are 
favourable, the. A uxiliary may plan 
som ething ■ of a- sim ilar:'.nature: again, 
Perhaps a larger num ber m ay then 
avail them selves of th e o p p o r tu n ity  
to enjoy a delightful afternoon in the. 
s.'inie way. aiid,-incidentallj'. to add to 
the funds of tlie Auxiliary.
L O W E R  T A R IF F S  IS  H O P E
O F  B R IT IS H  L A B O U R IT E
NEW RECORDS AT 
RURAL SCH(NM,S 
'  TMCKMEET
Previous H igh  M arks Surpassed In  
T en  Events— M ission C reek School 
W ins A ggregate Cup
The annual C entral O kanagan Valley 
R ural Scliools T rack  Meet, held at, 
R utland last Saturday, proved an in ter­
esting event despite tlie high winds 
which, with the n ttendant dust clouds. 
I>revailed during the first hour or two. 
T he iniiuher of spectators w a s  below 
tlifit of last .year, probably due to the 
aforesaid dust and wind, hut those who 
wore present were rew arded by w it­
nessing a vycll organized, capably hand­
led m eet that lirought out some excel­
lent perform ances on the part of the 
yoiing athletes. No less tlian 10 re ­
cords previously established during 
track meets of other pa.st years went 
by the board, and these, several of 
which were track events, were made 
after the wind had died down and re­
m oved the advantage of ‘‘funning with
the w ind.”
"Mission Creek School team were 
succes:;iful in securim*' the cii|) for high 
aggregate, with a total of 58 points, 
their win com ing som ewhat as a sur­
prise. T h e  team' is composed of wdry 
youngsters tha t inakc up an arnazingly 
fleet-footed unit that reflects much, 
credit on Miss A. M cLeod and Mr. C. 
Ritchie, who supervised the training of 
the team . . ^
T he first and second place winners 
in each event will compete at Vernon 
this com ing Saturda.v as a single unit 
which will be designated Kelowna Rur- 
als, and, judging from the rc.sults in 
some of the day’s events, the team 
should give a good account of them ­
selves on the b ig  day.
T he  following officials were respon­
sible for the orderly procedure of the 
afternoon’s, events in addition to  the 
teachers in charge of the various teams, 
who w orked.efficiently to  see that their 
charges were on time and present at 
the s ta rt of each race: A nnouncer:
Geo. E llio tt; C lerks: F. L .’ Irw in ,and
C. R itchie; T im ers: T . Crowle.v and 
B. W . Johnston; S tarte r: F. B, Luc-
a's';~Judges—Races^—'-A.—R—For^k—H;:
L ePargneux. C,. Todd, R. Smith, W  
Davvson, R. D. Booth and Mes:?rs. 
Surtees. A llingham  and .M cFarlane; 
Judges, H igh Jum p: R. Stibbs. G. B. 
Ford  and E . Craw ford; Judges, Broad 
Jum p and Basketball T hrow : F .;: S,
Bush. A. Gray and A. B. jWoodd.
S tanding of the Schools
Points for places gained; first, 5; 
second. 3; third, 4.
Public Schools
Total
E ast Kelowma
Benvoulin 
S o u th 'K e l 
Rutland 
Ellison .... 
W infield ..
LO N D O N . May 15.—T he hope that 
Canada’s recent action in low ering the 
duties on 'm any  British, ttuo^b'cts might 
lie the beginning of a dow nw ard move­
m en t in the  tariffs of the Em pire and 
the world was expressed in the Brit­
ish H ouse oT Goimnons today by the 
R ight' Hon. W illiam Graham. Presid­
ent of the Board of Trade. . H e  review­
ed the positipiv of the w orld’s m arkets 
during discussion of the estimates of 
Ins departm ent and he could find only 
one ijright spot— Canada.
“ The alterations of the Canadian ta r­
iff in our favour,” .said M r. Graham, 
“are decidedly a bright spot.’!
A T T E M P T E D -S A L T  R A ID
B L O C K E D  BY  P O L IC E
1 2 3 H ’cp
.. 5 • 5. 8 10
. 4 4 5 10
3 5 2 10
- 3 A 2 10
. 2 1 1 20
. 2 1 0 20
.. 3 2 7 0
.. 1 P 0 10
.. 0 0 1 10
58
H ig h  Schools
O.vama ......
R utland ..... 
•School:
------14-
E ast Kelowna
R utland ......... .
M ission Greek -
O yam a ................... .
Ellison ..... ..............
O kanagan Mission
Benvoulin ............ .
W infield ................
South K elowna ...•
. No. of E n tries: 
1930 1929
......................  31 —
25 —
......... I ’."'.."” 22 —
......... . .2 1
..........20
13
V A N C O U V E R  R E L IE F
• O F F IC IA L S  A D M IT  G U IL T
Ireland A nd M axwell Confess T o  A c­
ceptance O f G raft
V A N CO U V 'FR, May 15.—T he civic 
lirolie uf adm inistration of relief funds 
has clima.xcd with tlie sensational ad ­
mission liy Rev. George ireland. R e­
lief Officer for tlie past fifteen years, 
tliat he li.'is been receiving five per cent 
graft from a cafe for pnrchusiiig meal 
tickets for the city.
Clifton Maxwell, clerk in the Relief 
D epartm ent, has confessed to receiving 
upward.s of $1(K) per week for a Icngtliy 
period through de-stroving meal tickets 
and splitting the purchase money with 
the cafe proprietor.
Moth officials, luive been suspended, 
ami Maxwell , will likely be arrested. 
Ireland faces a civil suit for return  of 
tlie monies grafted. T he speculations 
may total a large sum during the past 
five years.
(L ater)
A uditors A rc F ired
V A N C O U V E R . M ay IS.—The City 
Council, in secret session, has dispensed 
with the services of the city ,'iuditors 
for failing to uncover the shortages in 
the Relief D epartm ent, and has an­
nounced tha t all civic departm ent's will 
he probed iinmcdiatoly.
SPURRIER IS
CHAMPION
Fishing Com petition W on B y J. C. 
Clarance— Good E n try  O f A nglers 
In  Both E ven ts
A good num ber of anglers turned out 
on Sunday to exhibit their skill in ang­
ling and to dem onstrate their ability 
a t fly-casting, providing keen com peti­
tion at the fishing and fly-casting con­
tests held on O kanagan Lake under 
the auspices of the Kelowijji Rod & 
Gun Club. T hat these contests, held 
annually, will a ttrac t m ore widespread 
interest as time goes on is evidenced 
by the fact that this year Col. Carey, 
oL-A'!^ancouver..Island... a..._devoted and
skilled disciple of Izaak  W altom  and 
M r. G. A. B ritton, of Vancouver. P^T' 
ticipated in the events. T he Bailey 
Cup, em blem atic of the fly-casting 
cham pionship of the In terio r, is a  covf 
eted trophy and. if it is to be taken 
away from  Kelowna, increased en triei 
in the com petition m ust logically fol­
low. .•
In the fishing contest, Mr. J. (T, 
Clarance was the m ost successful indi­
vidual angler, w in n in g 'f irs t prize o L a  
m ounted, deer head, dqnated by Ed.. 
H arvev.- Col. Carey won the second 
individual prize of a fishing reel, while 
a prize of $5 to the high boat w ent to 
thc“ Princess P a t.”
The judges were M essrs. J. Lcathley 
and G. A. B ritton. T he day was not 
ideal for fishing, consequently all catch­
es werci low. ,
• Mr. J. B. Spurrier won first place, in 
the fly-casting com petition, capturing 
the Bailey Cup. M essrs. R. A. Bm-tho- 
lomew. I-I. K ennedy and W . 1 . H. 
M cD ougall tied for second place. ; The j 
16 judging was done by M essrs. Clarance
and Leathley. ...  ,
In  this co n te s t five casts at forty, 
fifty and sixty feet were required.
GYRO WHIRL 
ONCE MORE A 
BIG SUCCESS
H andsom e Sum  N etted  F o r D ouble 
O bjective — G ross Receipts 
T otal A bout $900
The seventh aiimial G yro W hirl, 
held on T hursday evening in the 1 .0 . 
O .F. Tem ple, indicated, if anything, a 
recrudescence of interest by the gcncr:*.l 
public ill the event. In  1929, the a t­
tendance showed a m arked falling oil, 
while the ,, receipts were much larger 
per capita, but this year both a tte n d ­
ance and reccipt.s reached very satisfac­
tory figures and, when all oiitst.'iuding 
accounts have been received and se tt­
led. a liandsomc sum should be netted 
for the double objective .of the Gyro.s 
—im provem ent of the H osiiital grounds 
and of the picnic park on the  lakcshore. 
donated for public use last year by Dr. 
B, F . Boyce.
A change Was made in the order of 
the program m e this year which effected 
a decided im provem ent. Instead  of the 
“stunts” and entertainm ent features be­
ing scattered at random  through the 
evening, so that many people busily en­
gaged in diverting them selves a t the 
sidesiiows missed such events, tHc 
items were assem bled togcthci^-to- form  
an hour and a half of consecutive cii- 
tertainm eht a t the outset, afte r-w hich  
those who preferred the a ttrac tions of 
th e . booths dow nstairs could enjoy 
themselves w ithout interruption. 1 and 
dancing upstairs, after the floor was 
cleared, was continuous.
T he E nterta inm en t
W ith  the walls festooned in the club 
colours and many balloons suspended 
from the ceiling in readiness for the 
ballroom dance, the upper hall presen­
ted a festive appearance. A substaiUial 
tem porarv stage had been erected at 
the east LmuI, and its streng th  received 
a severe te.*!! w'hen subjected to . some 
of the active physical exercises includ­
ed in the program m e. . .  *
By eight o’clock, the hall was fllled 
to more than  capacity, the audience in­
cluding m any of the Japanese com m un­
ity, of all sizes and ages, w ho had come
"tO'-wntfress—their-^national-athletics-aiidU
dances, which constituted a unique novr 
elty for many of the Caucasians pre­
sent. ' „  '
O pening the proceedings, G yro Keg: 
Rutherford, who acted as announcer
H IL L  R E S ID E N C E
A T O T A L  L O SS
E arly  M orning F ire  D estroys R ichter 
St. H ouse A nd A ll C ontents
F ire of unknown origin com pLtcly 
demoli.shcd the house and cot^di'iits of 
Mr. A. F:. Hill, R ichter S tree t north, 
early Tuesday morning.
Shortly  before 1 a.m„ m em bers of 
the F ire Brigade observed a dull red 
glow in the sky at the north  end of 
the city and, on iinnicdiate investiga­
tion. Mr. H i l l ’s house was found ih a 
mass of flatuo.s. The siren was turned 
on aT"-tlie Fire Hall, sum inoning all 
firemen aii'd apparatus to the scene of 
the blaze, which had gained uncontro l­
lable proportions. A bout an hour niul 
a half later, following a steady play of 
the hoses on all that rem ained of ill' 
building^ the last visible spark was ex­
tinguished. ,
' Before the firemen investigated the 
glow' in the sky. the Inirliing building 
was observed by Mr. F. T . Fowick, 
Bay Avenue, who. for reasons uu- 
know'ii. Was unable to get C entral on 
his telephone. _ .
No one was resicHn^ in the liouse at 
th e  time of the fire,, hence its unknown 
origin. N ot long ago, on the day Mr. 
H ill was preparing tb move in, the 
house caugh t fire from  a defective 
chimney, hut the blaze , w'as quickly 
controlled by the Brigade, Since then 
a new chimney had beeiv built and o th ­
er repairs to the building made.
Both tlie building and consulerahle 
lu rn itu rc r ' all—of w'hich __w'as._..lQS,tj_‘Ulil 
covered with adequate' insurance.
L O C A L  H O L S T E IN  C O W S
O B T A IN  H IG H  R A T E S
Tw o O f Greenm eadows R anch H erd
Achieve Gold M edallist S tanding
> O n T hursday  last. M r. HaroW  L. 
Steves, W estern  Canadian . Ficldm an 
of the (janadian H olstein B reeders’ As­
sociation, exam ined the G reenm eadows 
Ranch herd of Mr. W . R. Barlce for 
en try  in Advanced R egistration, before 
an interested attendance of about thi.*-
ty dairym en and stock breeders.
' T w o cows of the herd w'Crc rated 
a s“ Gold M edallists,” and the  remaiur 
dcr as “ Excellent”—a splendid show-
in g ^ n d  one th a t  does infinite credit to
the; care w ith-;which : M t. '.Barlce has, 
built up and developed Iiis dairy :hock.
tevjES„and M r. Gco>/W. Gnal" 
lehger, A ssistant Live StoclT^Conniii^
sloner,, gave short, addresses, the form ­
er speaking pn the w o r k  and accom ­
plishm ents of- the  H olstein  Breeders
ii t lip a mi iuic
?".<■ M .C , called uponj the ;md.ence «
r
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DHARASAN.A. India. May 15.-- 
PoHce this forenoon nipped in the bud 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu’s projected civil
d iso b c d ic i ic e ' l c a d e r s h ip T h y 'S u r ro u n d in .g -
her aud a large party of volunteers as 
thev started to raid a salt depot here. 
Mrs. Naidu had as.scmblcd her follow­
ers early iii the morning, volunteers 
flocking to the scene jusC outside this 
town. ,. . ' • '
an advertisem ent be inserted 'u  the 
Courier draw ing attention to the rates 
and conditions for issue of dog hcen- 
cc.s, and tha t notices to the sanie effect 
be printed and placed in local places 
of business.
The recom m endation W'as approved
and laction accordingly_was authorized.
A claihi bv M r. H .“ T urner-;against 
the “ Dog Fund” for $20. estim ated as 
the damage due to an attack  by a dog 
upon a turkcv hen, in consequence ot 
w hich the hen had to be destroyed, was 
referred to the City Solicitor for op­
inion.
Co-O peration In  C utting Grass
Aid. M cKay reported tha t Mr. W . 
B. Flughes-Games, Secretary of the 
Kelow na H ospital . Society, had sub­
mitted to, him a proposal that 
the General Hospital, the School 
Board and the City Council should join 
in the purchase of a power; m ow er to 
cut grass in the H ospital grounds, the 
school vards and the P ark  aUd boule­
vards. T he task of dealing w ith grass 
was hecomiiig one beyond the fiower of 
those concerned to  have it cut by hand 
labour. Mr. H ughes-G am es had sug­
gested that the cost of operation m ight 
be charged pro rata according to the 
time taken. -
The m atter will be taken up in com-
L ist O f W inners ;
Skipping, 50 j'ards, girls under 14.-r-
I. Joyce F o rd . O kanagan..Mission, .7
2-5 secs.; 2, M argaret Casorso, Mis-
A sceptic declares tha t when he a t­
tended a seance all he heard was chuck­
les. H e m ust have struck a very happy 
m ed ium .^P unch .
Race. 25 yards, girls under 7.— 
D orecu Nicholson; Rutland, 5 2-5 secs.; 
2. D aphne Bell, O kanagan M ission; 3, 
D oreen D em pster. E ast Kelowna.
Relav Race. 75 yards, boys under 
14.— 1 . 'I'last Kelowna. 46 4-5 secs.; 2. 
O vam a: 3, Rutland.
Relay Race, .75 yards, girls under 14. 
•1, Mission Greek, 47 1-5 secs.; 2, Rut-
■sion Creek; 2, .M isao, K itam ura, E ast l a n d ;  3. O kanagaiv M ission.
K elowna. . • H igh J u m p .  l)6y.s under 12.-—-1, Tony
rnittce. . At
J.I1V V..IH ..............- .......... - A djournm ent was taken until Mon-
mclulatioiv^^^ of-Police that day; M-ay 26th. '
H igh jum p, boys under 14.— 1, R on­
ald Evans—E ast Kelowna.- 3-ft. 10 ins.;
2. Joe H aynes. Ellison; 3, R obert Poth- 
ecary, O yam a.
Race, 25 yards, boys under 10.— 1, 
Basil I3ond. Rutland, 4 ,2-5 secs.; 2. 
Palm o Bianco, M ission Creek,
Race. 25 yards, girls under 10.— I; 
M arion Todd. South Kelowna, 4 ^1-5 
secs.: 2; Lenpra Roberts. F-'ist K el­
ow na; 3, Joan  Pearson, O j'am a.
Race. 25 yards, boys under 8 .-1 ;  
Reg. M artin, Mission Creek. 5 1-5 
secs.; 2 ,'Ronald M cClymont, O kanagan 
M ission; 3. Tony' Bach. .Rutland,
Race, 25 yards, girls under 8.— 1, 
M artha Taylor, South Kelowna, 4 4-5 
^ s^ ^ T  2 ,-Naiic>';rJohus,--Okanagaii—̂  
sipn; 3, M argaret U rquhart, Rutland.
Race, 75 yard’s, boy' ŝ under 1 4 .-1 , 
Ronald Evans, E ast K elow na, 9 4-5 
secs.; 2, Neville Allingham, O yam a; 3. 
Camillo Lanfranco. Mission Creek.
H igh Jum p. boy.s iinder 16.— R̂  ̂
e rt Tow'good, O yania, 4 ft. 6 in s . ; ,2. 
John Evans, E ast Kelow'iia; 3, Andy' 
Duncan, Rutland.
Skipping, 75 yards, girls, under 16.—̂ 
1. M argaret Casorso; Mission Creek. 
10 3-5 secs ; 2. Joyce Ford, O kanagan 
M ission: 3, B etty Curtis,: E ast K el­
owna.
Race. 50 yards, boy-s under 12.— 1. 
Percy' Jones.'.O kanagan Mission, 7 3rS 
secs.; 2. Clifford Perry , E ast K elow na;
3. Palm a Bianco. M ission Creek.
Race, 50 yards, girls under 12. - 1 .
A udrey D ihvorth, Benvoulim 7 2-5 
secs.; 2. M arion Todd. South K elow na; 
3. Irene  Bush,' Rutland.
Race, 25 yards, boys, under 7.— I, 
Laurence Scott, Ellison, S 1-5 secs.; 2, 
Reg. M artin, Mission Creek; 3, je ro  
Imai. Benvoulin.
Agar, O kanagan Mission. 3 ft. 10 ins.;
“ .‘ Billy- Young.^,Oy^am_a;__3, Dennis
Reid, Rutland. ■
Skipping. 50 yards, girls under 12.—
1, Tulia Ibaraki. Benvoulin, 8 3-5 secs.;
2, 'Irene Bush. R u tland ; 3, M ary Cas­
orso, ̂ Mjssion^ Creek. U
. BasketbaTl T h ro w ;-  girls,^~open.— L 
M arjorie Goss, 0 \ 'a n ia ,‘ 65 ft. 2 iOs.; 2, 
H ilda Still. R u tland : 3, Gladys Bianco, 
Mission Creek. ; ,
Race. 100 yards, boys under 16.-—1. 
Gordon AUinghani, O yam a, 12 2-5
secs.; 2, John  Evans. E ast K elow na;
3, Andv D uncan, Rutland. _ ^
Race. 75 vards. girls under 16.-—L.
Gladvs Bianco, Mission Creek, 10 2-5 
^ c k K 2 ri jo v e e —F o rd ,-O kanagan_  Misr
join him in “O Canada,” w ith Gyro_ F. 
T. M arriage a t the piano, following 
which canie. the first item, an exhibition 
of jiu jitsu. A sqiiad of four husky 
little browii men, clad in businesslike 
Japanese gym nastic costum es of linen,
pose of an antagonist by quick move 
ments,' Ijivists'and body th row s,_ a run ­
ning com m entary and explanation be­
ing given by a local Japanese resident.
A charm ing Japanese m aiden of the 
name of Yoshimura*. as near as w'e can 
render it, clad in a native robe of beaUT 
tifuilv flowered silk, explained in excel­
lent English the m eaning of the four 
japanesc folk dances w'hich follow'ed. 
In  the first, four little Japanese girls, 
garbed in m ost picturesque kim onas 
of gav colours, appeared, tw o in the 
second, tw o in  the th ird  and eight m all 
in the fourth. The dances conveyed lit­
tle to Caucasians, the so-called“ danc- 
ing” consisting m ostly of p o s tu rin g ^ u d  
p^estures with the hands, also use of 
fans and parasols, but in m any respects 
they were graceful and artistic. The 
fourth dance w'as an  exception, as 
methodical foot m ovem ents made it re- 
senihlc some of the pastoral dancing 
now in vo^ue, and .it found favour with- 
all sections of the audience, judging 
by' the volume of applause w'ith which 
it W'as greeted. T he accom panim ent to  
the dances Avas supplied by tw'O Jap an ­
ese ladies ill the background, who 
tw anged m ost vigorously w ithou t any' 
reseniblance to accepted W estern  m usi­
cal standards upon ■ long-necked stfing- 
cd-JnStruments. aiid likewise Sang m a 
decidedly m inor key.
sion; 3. B etty  Curtis, E as t Kelbwha.
Race. 100 vards. boys, open.— 1, Bud 
Evans, O yam a. I I  4-5 secs.; 2. Ken. 
Bond, R utland; 3, G eorge C ham ber­
lain, M ission Creek. .
Broad Jum p;rboysm nder 14.—L Ro« 
aid Evans. E a s t Kelowna, 13 ft. 8J4 
ins.; 2, Neville A llingham , O yam a; 3. 
Camillo Lanfranco, Mi.ssion Creek.  ̂
Race, 50 yards, g irls under 14.— L 
Gladvs Bianco, Mission Creek. 7 l-a  
secs.; 2 .Evelyn Cox, E llison; 3, B etty 
Cv ■ E ast K elowna. .
Race, quarter-m ile, boys, open.- 1. 
Bud Evans, O yam a, 58 1-5 secs.; 2. 
Ken. Bond, R utland; 3, G eorge Cham ­
berlain. Mission Creek.
Relay Race, boys under 16.— 1. Oy'- 
ania. >59 2*-5 Mission Creek; 3,
E ast KelQ'tt'm̂ *̂.'■ , ta
Relav Race, g irts under 16.— 1, R u t­
land, 47 F 5  Mission Creek; 3.
Okanagaii;i>'Ma|#^w- , ■ , •,,
Broad fCiSM iV-Movs. open.— 1, Ken. 
Bond. ft. 8 ins.; 2, B.
j, G. Cham berlain.
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DROWNINGi 
ASCRIBED TO 
ACCIDENT
Verdict O f C oroner’s Ju ry  A ttaches 
N o Blame T o A ny O ne F o r 
D eath O f J. D. McGill
T liat John D. McGill, of N orth  V an­
couver, employed here by the Pducc 
Rupert Di'y Dock i t  Shipyard in the 
construction of the tug and barge for 
Canadian N ational lake service, came to  
accidental death on T hursday between 
12 a.m. and 1 p.m., when he w as tlnowi* 
off the launched .tug  and drowned, de.'<- 
pitc valiant efforts a t  rescue, was the 
verdict arrived at by a Coroner’s ju ry  
in the C ourt Room, Casofso Block, on 
Friday, when an inquoiit was held. T he 
jury recom m ended that a row bo.'it, 
properly eiiuipped and manned, be in 
attendance at all launchings in future to 
guard against recurrence of a similar 
fatality.
T he ju ry  \Vas composed of M r. F. G. 
Davis, Forem an, M essrs. F rank  Lucas, 
Geo. H . Morrows A rthur Jones, E. A. 
M urchison and E. C. Jacoby.
M r. T . G. N brfisrappeared ih file itf- 
tercsts of the Prince Rupert D ry Dock 
& Shipyard. Miss Molly E lvidge act­
ed as Court .stenographer.
John McGreisli, of N orth Vancouver, 
was the first w itness callcd.,>-ljc_had— 
known deceased, w ho was aged S3 o r 
S4, for the past tw elve years. ..‘W hen., 
tlie tug  was launched betweefl 12 and 
1 o’clock, deceased ami H a r r y ' Pace 
were on the tu g  w'ith yvitness, McGill 
was m aking his w ay-from  the port to  
the starboard  s id e-rthe  Upper and safe 
side—of the boat when it w'ciit in the 
'Water. W itness did n o t see McGill go 
in, hu t heard hirp Call for help. In i- 
mediately twelve or fourteen men. he 
thought.W ere in the ■\vatcr lyith deccas- . 
ed, holding hini. W itness w'ent a b o u t. 
his business, th inking he was not in  
danger. McGill could not swim, he . 
said, and still had his pipe in his m outh 
when he saw him iii the w ater. ' ; ■
Prcparatioiis had been made in case 
of accident, yvitnes^ declared, .although ' 
there was no danger oil a hbat being ; 
launched. A; row  boat was close by. 
Witricss: had 'pjirticipated in ; fprty-five 
or fifty launchings, and nothing m uis-/ 
ual or untowarcTlTad o c ih r r r e fL t^ p r i# ^
pitate tin accident at the launch of the;;;
tug on T hursday. ■ ' ;;; ■ ■
D r. A. S. U nderhill testified that' he 
was called to  the C;N .R.. dock ahbut ■ 
12-15 p.m„ w'hcn deceased was still ijv 
the water.i H e was found about a half 
hour later, when there was no cvideijce
organized in this district this year.
P R E M IE R  O F  N E W  of life. T he p u lm o to rw as used and ni- -
Z E A L A N D  R E S IG N S  jections" mader "hut ■ to no-avifil-.-Death ; 
-— — ' was caused hy drowning. • •; ,
H arry  Pace, no fixed address, was ipn 
the boat a t the time of the  accident.
nih iusiKuciiiw., ......A. .A- _ test gang, ana II Avas v
ment. H e stated that, while ms health j-gst gang to  be bn a  boat w'ith tools 
w as cohsiderabl\' improved, his mcdi- whs launched. D eceased yyas
■cal advisers insisted tha t he take a-rest. stationed a t the stern  as the boat Ayeiit' 
His successor will probably be Hon. the Avays properly and dropped
G. W . Forbes. M inister of Lands. into the w ater, giving the lurch usual
—— — -.../r — . in side launchings. H e heard some one
sketch, ‘‘'rrbub lei BreAving,” a title to call“ M an overboard t” and saw M cG ill 
be taken literally as; the story  inv(dv;cd the w ater w ith  h is arnis AVaving^ 
.f  L...... C... .,̂ 4. a. i-x-p >r» IxAlyl r\(
A t the conclusion of the Japanese 
portion of the program m e. G yro R u th ­
erford expressed the thanks pf the Gy­
ro Club to  the Japanese com m unity for 
the assistance given in infusin'?? novelty' 
into the entertainm ent features of; the 
W hirl. ; v!.;..
"Dancing of a A'cry' different nature 
folloAved. Avhen six Avinsome damsels 
of “Keep ’Em  Sm iling” fame repeated 
the dance of which they niade such a 
marked success iiw thaf revue last year. 
They' included Misses E lla  Cam eron, 
W ilm a Treadgold, D oro thy  H arvey,
R u t h  J o h n s o p , _ K o s a l e e n :  C a r u ^ ^
G ertrude M cDonald. Miss M ane 
Chapin played the accom panim ent for 
the dance a n d -fo r /“T he D oll DanCe, 
Avhich the girls gave la ter on, earning 
thunders of applause.
FolloAving an announcem ent (g ree t­
ed Avith some incredulity) by Gyro 
R utherford that the appearance 'o f Mr. 
G. S. M cKenzie. P resident of the R o­
tary' Club, avIio in a sp irit of true fra- 
ternalism  had lent his services. Avould 
be positively his last in the role of 
Scottish comedian, the popular singer 
appeared on the stage in a AA'cird getr 
up of the kilt over long trousers, Avith 
a silk hat instcr l of a “ cockety bon­
net,” and proceei "d to  in fo rm 'h is  aud­
ience in song tha' he AA*as_ “a coAvardy, 
cOAvardy custard r keepin’ his trous­
ers on!” Respond g to  an  encore, Mr, 
M cKenzie appear once m ore jn  real 
H ighland garb 1 rendered- in fine 
A'oicc “A t the E of the Road.” '
Gyro A. E. H  ii ind Gy rette  W innie 
Hill kept the  at.(!i tree in a continuoiis 
ripple of lucrrinu’Kt with their dram atic
the m anufacture of hbm e-bre^ . culm in­
ating in an explosion which created 
havoc AVith'the garm ents of th e  brevver.
T he program m e concluded wiffl a 
black-face conceft, Avith G yro D jia'c 
Chapm an as interlocutor, M essrs. A. 
Shaw  and G. C. Benmor.e, end men. 
Messr.s. C. B. W in ter and B. W . John ­
ston, and Miss j6ycc Smith, artistically 
made up as a real black lady,- They 
gave a really good account of them ­
selves with jokes and songs, the hitter 
including ‘A L ittle bit of H bncy,”_‘ Just 
because she made dcm Gob-goo Eye.s. ' 
“Old- Mair R iver.’; “Susie,” and a semg; 
and dance - by TRosie” (M iss Sm ith), 
Avirich made a great hit. . '
Before the floor was cleared for the
dancing.. Avhich Avas conducted on. the
jitney paym ent plan, w i t h  -the K ^o w - 
nians furnishing peppy music, Gyro 
Bob W hillis explained the n iethpd of 
Ghallcngihg the / ‘thief” of M adam e Gy- 
roso’s pearls, so as to earn  the $50 re- 
AA^cd, if successful. . ;
Dancing was kept up until 2 a.m,
w ith evident, enjbynient, - F^or the bal­
loon dance J?ix prizes were aAA'arded to 
ladies and two to men, the aw ards be­
ing niade possible through a  generous 
donation by the B eauty Shoppe.
; ; rV T he Sideshows ' :
A ll the fun of the fa ir was to be liad 
in the lower htxll, where u variety  of 
.sideshows offered all kinds pf chaiice.s 
to try  one’s skill or fortune, and a cai)- 
aret afforded opporttuhty for refresh­
ment. A roafing business w as done, 
the place being so packed a t tim es that 
it was difficult to move about or get 
Tieiif the  most“ j5optrlar;;attractions; and• >-• . t' _ i- .1 A. L-rtrNf
111 . ciivt -r-.'.
T avO men bad fipfil 1)99 fiiul others 
•were sAvimming in  his direction. Theft; 
was a row boat Avith a m an in it close; ! 
)v. T here  was no life-saving: appara­
tus in the bbat as. in his thirty^five:; 
years experience AA'ith side aiid end 
launchings; ;he had never known of 
such preparations being; iuade. : Y 
D ohahLLoano, the next witness call­
ed, stated  tha t he had been standing on 
the liargc Avharf about fifty feet from  
the boat Avhen he heard a com m otion 
and learned a man w a s  in the; w ater. 
H e dived in at once and swam  to de­
ceased. with Avhom one b r  tw o o ther 
sAvimmers appeared to be struggling. ; 
Deceased grabbed his arm  feebly, bu t 
the weight of the ijrian continued to  pull 
them all doAA'ii. W itness swam to a tim ­
b er about. tenvfcetaAvay,;hqphigL,to use
it as a supnort. but it was of. no usp. 
W itness w as an exceptionally g ^ d  
sAA’ifnmcr, he adm itted, .and had .studied 
life-saving, but the heavy clothing worn.
by-the-droAvningi-man-aiiclJhose atte jnp :^
1IV,C4< VlIV --- - -- • -
the G yro Bank a t  the entrance Avas kept 
busy ch an g in g m o n ey ,of the realm  into 
gyroubles.
■ D iscovery O f T h e  “T hief” .
: ' S hortly  after l l  o’clock the thief of 
M adame G yroso’s pearls whs discover­
ed to be Mr. Alex. M arshall, Avho had 
kindly undertaken the ra ther invidious 
task  of im personating the arch-crm i- 
inal. T he lucky am ateur sleuth w as  
Mr. B ert Cookson, w ho im m ediatefy 
received the rew ard of $50 in fjold.-^Ir. 
M arshall carried out his p a r t well, 
averting suspicion by occasionally chal­
lenging others, and he was able to  es­
cape detection for a considerable time 
after he entered the hall. . - ^
■ D eem ing it a hopeless task  tot, name 
all Avho rendered ai'd to  m ake the \Vhirl 
a success, the Gyros desire to  thank  all 
and sundry through the colum ns of 
T he Courier, m entioning particularly  
the G yrettes for donation of fo o d 'su p ­
plies for the cabaret and for a.ssistance 
at the tables and in o therW ays.
ting  to save him made the AA'ork of res­
cue extremely" difficult,. T he cOld w ater 
made m atters worse.
D onald Poole, who was under the  
keel bf the boat (\vhere he had been h t  
w ork) Avheii the tug  went dbw n; thc 
ways, saw a liiah in the w a te r  w aving
his 'arm s and he dived ill, being th e /ir s t  
to reach decca.scd. AA'ho Avas about two 
feet under Avater w heii he .feached him. 
He dived once or twice and 'pu lled  hint 
to the .siirfacc and deceased grabbed 
him. T avo o ther SAvimmWs cam e tb his 
assistance, bu t they Avere forced 4o let 
deceased go finally as; in addition to  
"thc“ heaA’A';:;cIothing'rIibTVV.orc,T;:a-strong— 
undertow- was pulling him_ aw ay from 
them . H e had noticed a little b o a t »n 
a cove nearby—about tw enty or th irty  
febt from  the s ten i 'o f  the tug—and he 
was of the opinion fh a t thC: boat got to 
the scene of the accident as .soon, as 
possible, as ,it was a clumsy boat _ to 
handle. Deceased had been coaching 
oarsm en at the Aquatic for th e  past 
m onth and be Avas acquainted Avith him. 
■When he had first reached the drOAvn- 
ing nian, deceased had gasped and spo­
ken liis name, he thought. !
' A rthur Shellv. the next witness, said 
tha t he had been working under the
boat a t the  time of the lauriching. H e 
saAV - a m an in the rAvater. and -swam. out 
to  him, but w itness _ had been in the 
Avater o n ly -a  few iniiuite.s before and 
w as cold. Furtherm ore, it was harcLto 
tread w ater Avith heavy boots on. p e -  
ceased did not struggle w ith him, he 
said. Q uestioned AVith regard to the 
row- b o a t ,  he said h e  had cleared it him - 
tCoiiiiiiued OH p.ige 4)
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T U B  KSlxOWNA COURIER AHD QRAHAOAW ORCHARm ST
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  JSth, 1®30
DIAMONDS
OF THE FINEST QUAUTY
P E T T I G R E W
JEWELLER AND DIAMOND MERCHANT
A t Y our Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). cANMORE—Lump and, 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 Ibfl.
W m . HAUG <a SON
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Phone 66 Eatablifihed 1892 P.O. Bon 166
WESTBANK
M rs. W . R. Sm ith left for a visit to 
the Coast last week.
Miss H ilda liasham  has returned  to 
V ancouver after, spending a long 
vacation a t home with her parents, Mr.
and M rs. J. Basham.
m m *
Mr. Alex. C ruikshank, nephew of 
M rs. C. J. T olhurst, has left for V an­
couver, wiierc he hopes to get a posi­
tion in his own trade.
m m m
M r. A ndy M uir is m aking good pro­
gress tow ards recovery afte r an opera­
tion for appendicitis in P en ticton  H os­
pital.
T he K elow na Ladies Choir gave a 
splendid concert in the Com m unity 
H all on F riday  night. T he proceeds 
were shared between the Choir and the 
Com m unity Club. T his concert was 
especially put on for the people w ho
do not enjoy dancing.* m
Mjr. E . C. P ayn tc r left on Mo'nday 
m orning to  look over the storage 
lakes and see tha t everything is all 
right for the com ing season.JH •  *
M ay 14th, 1930.
O rders for week ending May 22nd,
9.30: . , ,
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for w eek:— 
lag lcs; next for duty, O Uers.
Rallies: T'hc T roop  w ill.ra llv  at the
Scout H all oh Friday, the lo th  "ist.. ................ ..........
and M onday, the 19th m^t., a t I f^ .̂ ŝed and. the defendant allowed to
p.m. Notice of the time fixed for tne w arning. . . ,
ull d re s s , rehearsal of our en te rta in - 1  intention of the M unicipal
m ent will be given a t the rally on M on- L .^jj,^^jj^j,.j, .,n eases of refuse being 
day next, the 19th inst. deposited on the roadside shall be
•The m arks for attendance, neatness, prosecuted, and where there arc no 
etc,, at the rally on Frid.ay last w ere d rcum stanccs heavy pen
as follows: Owls, .SI; W olves. 42; * i a - L ^ y j j j  j,p asked for.
glcs, 3.3; Cougars, 26; B eavers. 14; 01-1 * * •
tors, 11. T he m arks for_,Jthc^rally on
Mr.s. D . A, Currie has received the 
good news tha t her daughter, M rs. 
Muitroc, is making good progress to ­
w ards recovery, after a blood tran s­
fusion from  her .sister, M iss Annie 
Currie, w ho had  left for California on 
receipt of a wire saying her sister was 
dangcrou.sly ill and arrived in tim e to
help save her sister’s life.
■ •  ♦ •  '
Miss Ings, V .O .N ., held her second 
Baby Clinic in the Com m unity H all 
on F riday  afternoon. D r. O otipar was 
ill attendance and M rs. G rindon very 
kindly cam e over to  help. M iss Ings 
found she had too m any children at 
the firs t clinic, so she arranged  to have
less and  D r. O o tm ar .thoroughly^ ex
am ined about 15 children. T he
P H O N E  324
COR. BERNARD AVE. and ELLIS STREET
CALL IN AND SEE THE NEW
AK-O-GAS STOVES
jUS'f WHAT -YOU WANT FOR THE HOT WEATHER
Also before buying se e  o u r  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
The Right Article at the Right Price.
S P E C I A L
6 Fancy China Cups and Saucers for ...........................  $1.00
Store w ill  b e  O P E N  T H U R S D A Y ,  M a y  2 2 n d , A L L  D A Y  ^
A nother problem  th a t  ought to  start 
cohcerningi the nation p re tty  ,spon is 
w hat to do w ith old m arriage licences.
T he naval conference is over. .^ I  
those newspaper correspondents will 
have to  go back to  w ork.
Clinic is m ost popular. M rs. H oskins 
very kindly took tea over to  the H all 
for the doctors and nurses.
F ire  b reak ing  ou t shortly  a fte r A 
o’clock on W ednesday of last w eek 
gutted  the P rinceton  H otel Block, 
P rinceton’s finest and best know n busi­
ness ^block. T hough  fire damaige was 
confined to one corner of the building, 
w ater dam age w as very heavy, and  for 
a tim e the conflig ra tion  threatened  a 
real m enace to  thp principal business 
section of the tow n. A  sh o rt circuit is 
considered to lia v e  been responsible for 
the trouble. A s a resu lt o f the  fire, an 
effort is being m ade to  im prove P rince 
ton’s fire protection appara tus and  to  
organize a trained  brigade. C. A. 
Pease. Chief of the little band of fire­
fighters now  in existence. has been 
delegated to  look over certain equip­
m ent offered a t b a rf^ in  prices by  the 
K elow na V olunteer F ire  B ngade, If  
satisfied, he is em pow ered to  purchase.
T he hardest p a rt o f backyard  g ard ­
ening' is“ to“ see -th e -lo w  pricesratrfwhicK 
tom atoes are selling a t  the tim e w hen 
your, ow n are ready, for use.
Monday, May 19th, w e start a
3-day demonstration o f the
n w  F r i g i d a i r e
H Y D R A T O R
D esserts ' an d  salads 
w ill be served. N ew  
recipe books w ill be 
given aw ay. Be sure 
to  a ttend .
t'fi ii:
HE R E ’S y ou r oppor­tu n ity  to  find ou t 
all abou t th e  m arv eF  
ous new  F rig id a ire  
H y d ra to r.
O n M onday, M ay 
19th, w e s ta r t  a  spec­
ial 3-day dem onstra
tioh-—one of the  . m ost 
in te res tin g  ever held 
room .
in  our show-
W e  w ill show  th e  H y d ra to r in  ac t­
ua l use—ju s t as you w ould use i t  in  
y ou r hom e. Y ou will see how  lettuce 
is  m ade ten d er and  b rittle  by  th e  H y- 
d ra to r’s m oist reviving cold. Y ou will 
see how  celery and radishes take  on  
added  crispness-—how  tom atoes a re  
im proved in  tex tu re  and  flavor.
P orcela in -on-steel w ill be on  display .
T h e  fam ous “F rig id a ire  C old C on­
tro l” w ill also be d em o n stra ted . Y ou  
w ill be show n ho w  th is  device freezes  
ice cubes fa ste r— ^how i t  p e rm its  you  
to  m ake scores of u n u su a l d esse rts  
th a t  requ ire  ex trem e cold.
'W ill you be o u r g u es t ?
A n d  th a t  is n o t all you will see. 
T h e  la te s t  household cabinets in
Come in  a t  yoTir firs t opportunity . L e t us gpve 
you full inform ation including oiur easy paym ent
plan. .
Jones & Tempest
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E K E L O W N A
BOYSCOUT GLENMORE I ground, when they  m eet the liam blers at six o’clock on Frid»y. VVill you all give it to  them ?
M rs. C. W hitham . who has b * ^  
visiting in M ontreal, returned ho|fte 
M onday.
COLUMN O n Mmulay. May 5th. a resident of I Valley Road was arrjiigncd before | I .Magistrate J. F. Buriic and pleaded 
j guilty tu a charge laid hs' the Provincial
T roop  F irs t I Self L as t I
Edited b y  "Scribe
— — I K til  I  ̂ fiiV.  ̂ -
1 s t K clow n* Troop t»M.o.sitiiig refuse upon the
• roadside. . , -.i
Iiinncdiatelv upon licing served witn 
the suininons. tlie ilefendant had r e - . 
moved the refuse as well as cleaning 
up a lot of old refuse along the ro.id 
which he had not him self placed there. 
Under tliese circum stances. Constable 
Corrigan advised 'Hie .Magistrate tha t 
the Muiiiciiial authorities were not de­
sirous of a heavy penalty and were sa t­
isfied tha t the offence would not be 
repeated.
Accordingly costs of $2.50 were as-
?c **’*̂ *‘’*}*7 ei" I Mr. George Irving. B ritish  Vicc-Con-
;^onday w ere: W olves. 51; Ow'ls, a t ,L o s  Angeles, spent a few days
O tters , 51; Eagles, 4 6 ; Beavers, 45, j parents, Mr. :ind M rs.
Coug.nrs, 44. A t the rally  on F riday  I - - . ■ _ ,..r. fnr. rs, . t t  r ll   ri  irving. H e left on M obdav for
ast i t  was announced tha t _no ipjpje via Vancmivcr.
cave of absence would he given until I m m *
after the Concert. For this reason the M ildred H nnic injured her leg on 
leavers lose 10 inarks for their 1 .i>. I when she fell while playinR
leing absent, the O tters, CouRars ancM ranch of Mr. G eorge Moubray-
the Eagles lose 5 m arks each for U ptil the swelling lessens it is not pos-
Scconds being alxscnt. same | extent of the injury,
reason on M onday, the ,O w ls lose extend our sym pathy to her and
m arks for their P X . being ;ihscnt aiuU j j speedy recovery.
the Cougars and Ea^dcs 5 m arks each ' * * *
for their Seconds being Anderson w as chosen re
S S X t c t t c ' '  to  I ' r i K
87 i! o i to s ,T 4 6 -  K a ' S .  2 3 1  ;/K pbIps: P resby tery  ntceHngjt in V ancouver.
^^At ^the'^*^Monc?ay rally the m eeting T he Com m unity Guild held ibeir 
was niarretT by an accident, the unfor- m eeting on T uesday afternoon a t the 
tu n a tro n fb c T n g  Scout R onald W hite  home of Mrs. R. W . A ndrew s w ith
of the W olves. W hils t com ing dow n j tw enty-one m em bers present.
?hc stairs a t the  end of the H all he ?ic- T he Guild had .been  asked^ by  the  
dden ta ily  tripped and fell forw ard on Rev. , A. McMillan to take charge of 
to  his face H e  w as im m ediately taken the service on S tim ^y  next, owing to  
to  a doctor w here surgical trea tm en t k i s  absence a t the Coast. A very re- 
w as given to the ex ten t of tw o stitches j sponsivc attitude w a s 'ta k e n , and sey- 
in his chin- W e sincerely ho'pe th a t reyl gFal n itin b e rs ' have the arrangem entg 
roverv  will be speedy and  tha t he w ill in hand. .
he able to  partake in the Concer^^ , D uring the  afternpon ^ p o r tu n ity
W e wish to  thank the  Guide w h o ] w»as taken to  present M iss H icks 
found and re tu rned  to  us a nurnber o f lg  small m em ento of her stay .here , in  
tickets for the C oncert w hich were l o s t k  days Miss H icks will leave for
iust recently. W e would ask the Scout hom e in Ireland, 
w ho lost the above tickets to  come for- -Mrs. S. Pearson W a ^ re s e n te d  w ith
w ard and claim  the tickets as soon as ^ bouquet, as it was 
nossib le ' , w edding aniversary. also M rs. W ilson
A ll P .L .’s are asked to  rally  a t the ^ year ago becam e a Glenmorc
Junior H igh  School on T hursday , the j ^
15th inst. a t 7.45 p.m. sharp, w here phace o f next m eeting was not
they  will take over the duties ^  “ shers decided.
tor^the U.B.C.<play, “ F riend  Hanna^^^^ ^  .
W e are pleased to  note th a t tw o to r l - m eeting of the  G.A.A. Club on
m er P .L .’s of the  T roop, D onald^Eooie j^^pdav  evening, arrangeinen ts w ere 
a n d D o n a d . I . o a n e , m j _ d V p e ^  - - -  -----------
er. jr.i-. s - -----i m onaay  evening. -
nd ondld Loane, m ade ^splendid^ et I for the annual dance om M ay 29.
forts, though unsuccessful, ^to j e ^ u e  will be held as usual in the Glen-
from drow ning the  late Jock  M cU iu.f -
• * ^  A. ^  1riL>’ATo  dro ning the  latV "Jo ck  _ pack ing  H ousevvho w as th row n  into^the lake fro^^^ _ .  *
new tu g  being launched by th  , Q n Tuesday. G lenniore _played Oy
H ad  the w ate r no t a t  baseball and lost 12-5.
cold,-it_-is= a l t o g e t h e r - t b e
<»fforts w ould have been successiui. | . ^  ------ 4.1^^
th a t M r. w .  Solway. E xecutive Com - ----------------
S o n e r  of the  Bo^ Scouts A ssocia­
tion for th is Province, will, be m  a p  
tendance on one of the  evening __ j
forthcom ing C oncert on M ay 23 and 
24.V H e will no doubt be p resen ting  the 
B a W s  to  the Scouts. M r. Solw ay has 
iust recently  taken over
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT
vvr. .̂— -e------ , j-.s-ipoi Af I Noticc IS hcrcby given th a t Ij   ,  th e ^ u tie s ^  o t ^ ^  19th day  of M ay, 1930,i
the form er Executive ^ Com m issioner, the hour of 10 o’clock in the fore- 
Mr., N orm an H . Saunders, Vfĥ o took  B ernard  Avenue,
up new responsibilities m  the  h-asi. | K elow na, hold a s ittin g  of the C ourt of |
r ^  I Revision for the purpose of revising the  I
‘TH E  D E SE R T  SONG I . - ,  -r TLlpP.t'OFal 1’’ ^ ^ ^ „ _  k e  said E le c o p l
A T  E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  j and of hearing  and determ in-
I iag  any and all ob jections-to  the  re ten - 
P icturesque M tisical I ^ y  '-'®htres r  nam e on th e  said list, or
R ound H ard y  Riffs O f M orocco ^hg reg istra tion  as a  voter of an 3’’
~ j applicant for reg is tra tio n ;, and for the
T he flash of sw ords in the setting  U^hgr purposes set fo rth  in the P ro - 
sun, and the  excited, shou ts ^of ^ ^ jJ jY m c ia l E lections A ct.”a n euvu anu io - -
picturesquely garbed m tu rbans and 
brilliant robe.s! A duel in Abe m ountain 
cam p of the hard-rid ing  Riffs of M or­
occo! A rebel in the ranks of th e .trib e  
has questioned the au thority  of. the 
m ysterious Red Shadow, leader of the 
band, and the pair are engaged m fu r­
ious single com bat. E ach  know s tha t, 
according to  th e  R iff law. the loser, his 
sw ord broken, will be abandoned on 
the edge of the pitiless N orth  A frican
nuiai iLicvnuwo ^ • • £j
D ated at K elow na th is 17th day of-
d .“ h . r a t t e n b u r y ,
R eg istra r of V oters, 
South O kanagan E lecto ra l D istric t. 
36-Sc
l a n d  REG ISTRY ACT
(Section  160)
      t  . ---------^ t i  nz
desert to w ander over the  sand un til I j k  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L ot 11, M ap 
he succumbs. Suddenly the  Red Shad- 3 5 3 , City of K elow na. , ,  . j
ow strikes the sw ord from  the .hand  j P R O O F  haying^ 
of his opponent and the  struggle
I rK -V w r n uB utv-n •••— 7 - r::--
office of the loss of Certificate of T itle
over. ^ No. 16662A to the above meiMioned
T he Riff law  takes its course—bu t the nam e of H en ry  B. B urtch
w ith an unforeseen result.^for the rebel L n d  bearing the 17th D e ^ ^ ^
found by a column of F rench  cava l-j 1 9 0 9 , .I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of 
. cincrlp nilTnOSC OX nilQ-I--M-tr nt tbc CXOirS-tlOIl Ot OnCrv  out for the si gle purpose of imd- jjj^y intention a  he expi ation o  o e 
ing and capturing the , elusive R ed calendar month from  ̂ '
Rilt the., leader of the R iff  L io n  hereof to issue to the said H e n ry
uuiiu uy d v.v̂ *i*i*Y* ---------- ^
t
Shadow. But t e* lea er f t e Kiltowauuvv. ------- ------------ - . E ’̂ j t ^  
band has lost none of his cunning, and r . B urtch a provisional C ertiheate ot 
the cavalrv again re tu rn s  to  the post pRig jn lieu of _ such lost certiticate. 
em pty-handed. f t. A ny person having any
These are events of som e of the op-j.^vjth reference to  such lost Certificate, 
ening scenes o ( ‘-The-T)esert Song.’ a of T itle  is requested  to_ com m unicate 
W arner Bros. V itaphone production ^ R h  the undersigned. .
which opens today  a t th e  E m press ! D A T E D  at the L and  R egistry  O t- |im p re i U , 
T heatre  to  en tertain  un til Saturday, j bee, Kam loops, B. C., th is 28th day o t | 
"T he  D esert Song” w as the first m us- April, 1930. _  r r a d F N  '
i n i  nlav to be reproduced in its en tire -j . R . A. B R A D E N ,
tv  in ta lk ing pictures. Jo h n  Boles plays • nz ’
the Red Shadow , and o ther im portan t D ate of first publication, M ay 1st, 1930
roles are enacted by  a  capable cast. |
"O n  W ith  T he Show ”
An event in  local th e a triw l c ird e s  is 
the com ing of “O n W ith  T he Show, 
a  100 per cent natu ra l colour, talking, 
singing, dancing picture,, which will be 
shown at the  E m press for three days, 
beginning on M onday next. *
T h is 'g lam orous story^— a story  about
- . .4 .* *_____ ________ me fhrfi n m -
NOTICE
U nder the provisions of Sub-section 
(1) of Section 16 of the  "P roduce  M ar­
keting A ct,” being  C hapter 54 (1927-
 gla  ry   p m  i 1 9 2 9 ) of the  S ta tu tes of the Province
play and the players in it—is the am - of British Colupibia, it is .requ ired  th a t  
azing first p roduct of a com paratively j m I tree-fru it and vegetab le  s h ip ^ r s  in 
unknown N ew  Y ork advertising  m an, tha t portion of the  In te rio r of B ritish 
H um phrey  Pearson. T h e  cast in c lu d p  Colum bia as se t fo rth  in the A ct shall 
B etty  Compson, A rthu r Lake. Sally J hold a licence from  th e  In terio r T ^ e -  
O ’Neil Joe  Brow n * ( th e  outstand ing  j P ru it & V egetable Com m ittee of D ir 
comedian of “ Sally”). L ouise Fazenda. Section.” ^
Sam H ard y  and m any o thers. * "  ' ............ " "
l*ecti
All intending shippers m ust secure 
licences for the  period ending M arch 
31st, 1931, and should w rite forthw ith• i‘ at. * _ L. / :  rnmm 4%̂ 4 4-TfPT OWNTA F R U IT  A N D  i,iis t . aiiu suuuiuV T ? rirT A R L E  S H IP M E N T S  I to  the Secretary  of the above Conim it- V E G E T A B L E  5>HirJVUS.« X!» K elowna. B .C . for the necessary
F o r  W « k  E nd ing  M ay 1930 form s ° U P P l ^ t i o n ^ j  ^ c t  a Carldt
1930
F ru it  ............................ ........2
M ixed F ru it & Veget3,bles- 0
V egetables - ............ ..—-— I
Canned G oods .....4
1 0 7 0 1 shipper is one w ho m arkets in the ag- 
\ gregdte 15 tons of products during  th eI • « t t_... «%n1t
N o m atte r how  Ka: 
I still a  golf ’ **
•G'pc’.
>r  iWAYOl^^Iise it. i t  s  
ball.
period covered bv  the  licence applied 
for. T he  licence fee fo r such shipper is 
$20.00. F or Less than  C arlo t Shippers
the licence fee is $4.(^. __
IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  & V E G ­
E T A B L E  g o m m i t t e e  o f  
D IR E C T IO N
K elowna, B.G.
39-2c
. .1
USE FULt-O-MILK DAIRY FEED
18%
IT’S BETTER AND COSTS NO MORE
Sec us about your POULTRY EQUIPM ENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. We can advise you and 
supply the best. We arc agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
L et us have your o rd ers  lo r  
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W e shall have our usual full stocks of these lines.
We arc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
BEFORE BUYING SUMMER OILS SEE US
KELOWNA GROWEKS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND . QUALITY 
Phone S  C^TY DELIVERY
Store will remain open Saturday nights
S T R O l l G E R
T O U G H E R
MORE
IMOI\-
S K I D
f..* I
' ' 'l l
wsmm̂
H e r e '_ _____:*S g o o d  n e w s  f o r  y o u  -  -  -
F i r e s to n e  T ire s  a r e  e v e n  s a f e r ,  t o u g h e r ,  a n d  s t r o n g e r  
t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  I G r e a t e r  n o n - s k i d  l i f e - - - d e e p e r ,  
q u i c k e r  a c t i o n  t r e a d  - - -  m o r e  c o n t a c t  w i th  t h e  r o a d  —  
m o r e  r u b b e r  b e t w e e n  t h e  p l i e s .  T h e s e  n e w  a d v a n ta g e s  
g iv e  y o u  e v e n  m o r e  m ile ’a g e  a n d  g r e a t e r  s a f e t y .
A n d  o n l y  in  F i r e s to n e  T ire s  d o  y o u  r e c e iv e  t h e  a d v a n ­
t a g e s  o f  G u m - D ip p in g — t h e  E X T R A  p r o c e s s  b y  w h ic h  
e v e r y  c o r d  is  s a tu r a t e d  w i th  r u b b e r  t o  e l im in a te  
in t e r n a l  f r ic t io n  -  -  -  t h e  g r e e t e d  e n e m y  o f  t i r e  l i f e .
S p e c i f y  F i r e s to n e  G u m - D i p p e d  T ire s  o n  y o u r  n e w  c e r  
o r  m a k e  y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r  a  b e t t e r  o n e  b y  e q u i p p i n g  
w ith  F i r e s to n e s .  S e e  t h e  F i r e s to n e  D e a l e r  t o d a y  -  -  -  
h e  s e r v e s  y o u  b e t t e r  a n d  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y .
MO S T  MILES PER D O L L A R
-•i»a=a£j! . r ’. r W r  i_ ■. J
r  ■ V - i
C  O  O  L
f ECDOL keeps your motor cool—like a  
mountain breezo playing on your engine 
—assuring dependable and efficient perform­
ance even under a broiling eunand continued 
high speeds. V eed ol le a Ipngor-llved, 
heavler-bodiod, super heat-resisting oil 
which is giving thousands of ear owners moro 
enjoyable motoring than thoy hoyo ever 
fcnown before. Next tim e you need a crank
case filling—try Veedol, and  prove Oils for
yourself. IS
N eedol M otor O il can  be procuired 
s S S i  G arage C o., L td .. K elow na. P enticton  and  
P rinceton .
Y O U R  C A R  / S  A  B B T T B R  C A R  n H th
V E E D O L
M O T O I R  O i l .
iS S ®
4
'THUS
’«!waHas4ATr, M AX  15|li, # 3 0
L
t V l
ra..CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
t  j  OFFICIAL AD|jIINISTRATOR*S OFFICE 
REA^I ESTATE INSURANCE
W E HAVE A
FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE TO RENT
for $20.00 a month, with good outbuildings and garden.
We have several FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT 
during thc'suininer months, two on the lake, others close by.
N o t  a
That is the record of hundreds of thousands of Generaf Electric
o w n e r s
I  NT o v e r  t h r e e  y e a r s  n o t  
o n e  q w n ie r  o f  a  G e n e r a l  
E l e c t r i e  R e f r i g e r a t o r  h a s  
o p e h t  a  c e n t  f o r  s e rv ic e .  
T h e  m e c h a n i s m  i s  
f e ro u h le -p ro o f  b e c a u s e  i t  
i s  s e a le d  a i r - t i g h t  a g a i n s t
Nttw "Vwtabte PmT
Hen. Is « doted conpert* 
ment in which-you con keep 
veitcublet Itetn end gteent
critp. for daya nt n time. 
The porcelain enamel fin- 
iib insutet eanitelion end 
maket cleonhqFaatf.
d i r t  a n d  m o i s t u r e .  A  p e r m a n e n t  s u p p ly  o f  o i l  i s  
m ie lo s e d  i n  th e - s t e e l  c a s in g  m o u n t e d  o n  t o p  o f  t h e  
c a b i n e t .  , '
d o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  t h e  n e w  a l l- s te e l  m o d e ls .  N o te  t h e  
a c c e s s ib le  f r e e z i n g  r e g u l a t o r ,  t h e  n e w  .V e g e ta b le  
iP a n  a n d  o t h e r  f  e a t u r e s .  W e  w ill  g l a d ly  d e m o n s t r a t e  
t h e  1 4  s u p e r i d r i t i e s  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  
R e f r i g e r a t o r .
Easy Term s Arranged
ER-80-0
GENERAL^ELECTRIC
^ I X - S T E E I .  R E F R I G E R A T O R
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD..
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA , Phone 44
Cnaranteed by CANADIAN GENERAL EL'ECTRIG CO., liinited
K e . p P l ^
at Bay wi!^
G Y P R O C ;
Eire  seldomylsits houses having  ̂Gyproc Waliboard 
ceilings, partitions, 
walls and sheathing. 
On the contrary 
' Gyproc has saved 
many homes.
This pioneer' Canadian 
fire-safe gypsum board has a 
new im proved finish that 
takes any decoration. It is 
just the thing to use for 
making extra rooms in the 
cellar or attic.
' Quickly erected, in ex­
pensive; structurally strong, 
Gyproc Waliboard gives per­
manent fire protection.
" Your dealer’s name is  
listed below. Ask him today 
for full information or write 
for interesting free book, 
'’Building and Remodelling 
. with Gyproc.”
G Y P S U M , L IM E  A N D  
A tA B A S T IN E , C A N A D A , 
L IM IT E D
Vancouver B.C
Firepi 'dbT W a l i b o a r d
For Sale by
W M .- H A U G  & S O N , K elow na, B. G.
TH E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T FAOE THIUSil
EASTKM W NA
Tlirce cticcrs for llie coniiiiK^ atlilctcs 
in East Kdowata School who carried 
off so m any laurels at the T rack  Meet 
held ill Kutlaml School Krounds last 
Saturday. T he outstanding fiRurc was 
Ronald JCvaus, winner in several events, 
who is Koinr: to reiirc.sent tliis School 
at the Vernon T rack  Meef. The fol- 
lowiiiK list of w'iuncrs may interest 
readers: Boys’ lliKh Jum p, uiylcr 14
years: Ronald ICvans, first, also first in 
the 75 yards. IliRh Jum p, under 10: 
John Evans, second. 50 yards, under 
12: Clifford I’crry, second. Relay
Race, under 14: Ronald hlvans, 1 ’̂Arzc 
Deiidy, O liver Deiidy, W illiam Rob­
ertson, first. IliKh Jum p, under 12: 
Leyccster Roxhy, third. 100 yards,- un­
der 10: John I-'.vans, second. Broad
Jum p, under 11: Ronald Evans, first,
13 feet. 8 inclu-s. Relay Race, under 
10:' John  l-'-vans, Ronald 1-^vans, Wm. 
Kohertson, Richard Perry, third.
Girls 75 yards skipiiiiiR, under 10: 
B etty  Cuftis, third. 50 yards skippiuR. 
under 12: Leonora K ohertson, first.
75 yards flat, under 10; Betty Curtis, 
second. 5 0 yards flat, tinder 14; Betty 
Curtis, third.
Several heats were also won, but 
w inners lost in the finals.
T hanks arc due to Mr. Alfred Smith, 
who transported  -the School children to 
Rutland, also to Mr. Basil W oodd and 
Mr. Dick Smith, who acted as officials, 
u T he Scrioblmaster, - M r. Reynolds, 
was well pleased with the results. Mis­
sion Creek had a score of 48 pins 10 
handicap, total 58 and our score was 
37 on wins plus 10 handicap, total 47.
This Kuve us second place.* ♦ *
T he reuular m onthly meeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te was held in the 
Com niunity H all on Tuesday afternoon* 
T here w as a Kood attendance of mem­
bers. T he President. Mrs. Porter, w.is 
in the chair. The Sccrebirv. Mrs. Mil­
ler, read the m inutes oT the , previous 
mectinfjf and also gave a financial report 
show ing the Institu te  to  he in a sound 
position.
A le tter was read from the Kelowna 
\V om en’s Institu te, asking If members 
would ■ compete in the Kelowna I 'a ir 
w ith an exhibit. A discussion fken 
took place, and it was moved by 
J.. Paterson, seconded by Mrs. R. 
Stnith, that exhibits be entered, which 
will be the work of the members.
Mrs. M iller m o v e d  tha t a vote of 
thanks be given to Mrs.j P a te rso n , and 
M rs. F itzgerald  for their donation of 
$25 .proceeds from a Scottish and Can­
adian Dance which they had arranged.
.T h e  Institu te  now has a paid up 
m em bership of 30 and ,l«ceps on grow ­
ing, w ith goodwill to all and enm ity to 
none.
A fternoon tea w as  served by Mrs. B. 
W oodd and Mrs. Fitzgerald, and much 
appreciated.'
T he  Institu te  held a special meeting 
last W ednesday evening, when final ar- 
raiig’dinents were made regarding the 
Sale of W ork  to..be held on T hursday  
which prom ises to he a success, as far
.as-thc^oods-to-he^sold-ar-e-concetned-
W e have great hopes th a t it will he a
good financial success also'. ,•..■■■■ . .. . .
W e hear that the property  best 
know n as the E rring ton  house and lot 
has been sold to a local buyer, which 
again is encouraging and “one in the 
eye,” so to speak, to the pessimists in 
our midst.
*  *  *
W e are pleased to welcome Mr. and 
M rs. G. Allan and daughter Annid back 
to E ast Kelowna again. I t  is good to 
see old friends settled in their homes 
again, if’only for the sum m er months. 
« m
G row ers arc “up to their eyes” in 
w ork these days. Irrigation times a l­
ways m eans irritation times and, com­
bined this w eek w ith  spraying, means a 
strenuous and odorous, time. T he love­
ly perfum e of the lilac and blossoms is 
o\*erpowered with the smell of arsenate 
of lead, but with satisfaction we think 
of the pests being'overpow ered and ex­
tinguished in the fruit trees.
E .  J . C h a m b e r s ,  Presiden t of the As- ary o f 'th e  Committee of D irection and
sociated Growers, was elected Chair 
m an of the Board of D irectors o f the 
•B.C. G row ers’ & Shippers’ FederationVl*,Awi vv VI v»- ^
last week, aiid R obert Chevne. Secret-j held early in June.
Secretary of the Federation last year, 
was ro-elected to tlnit position. A gen- 
craL m eeting  of the Federation will be
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will he Sunday .School next
Sniid i iy  ;ts u sua l .
# «
The Wcuuen’s Institu lc dance, given 
at the Bellevue H otel on May 9th, pas- 
setl oil very .sticces.sfully. 'Fhcrc was .'l 
good .(tteiidaiice and upwards of S20 
was lealizetl after paying expenses. '1 he 
money goes to the Institu te I-aulow- 
metil Fund for cripple children.
•  « *
Congratulations to David Murdoch
on ohlaiuiiig first class lionours in his
third year exam inations at the U.B.C. • * •
In  the High School Inter-Clas.s
T rack Meet held last Satiirda;y on the 
hall ground in Kelowna the F irst Yc:ir 
Girls' relay team was successful in the 
race, 'riirce  out of the four compeiiitors 
were from the Mission, viz.. Prim rose 
W alker, Joan Tailyour and Mary M ur­
doch, the fourth being Eunice llaym an 
fr,om Kelowna. Prim rose W alker came 
se'coml in three event.s, the lOO yards, 
the 50 and the 75.
At the Rural School Track Meet, 
held a t Riitlaiul on Saturday, the M is­
sion did well, com ing third antong the 
com peting schools. T he details are not 
yet to hand hut will be published later.
•  I* *
O n Friday, May 16th, a t '8  p.m., there 
will he a meeting at the School to dis­
cuss the oil situation in the O kanagan 
M ission district. Speakers: Mr, Mc­
Kenzie, V ancouver; M r. Scott, Calgary; 
Mr. F.. O. MacGinnis, Kelow na; Mr. 
;W. S. Brown, Kelowna. The object 
will he to take out leases on all proper­
ty in 10-aerc lots or more.
* * *
T he next m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te will he held on the 
first W ednesday in June instead of the 
Tuosday'^ as usual, as Tuesday falls on 
June .3rd, a inthlic holiday.
CHURCH NOTICES
S T . M I C H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue.
M ay 18th, 4th Sunday after Easter. 
8 a.m.. Holy C9 mmunion.
9.45 a.m., Soldiers o f the Cross.
9.45 a.m.. Boys’ and Girls’ Fellow ­
ship and K indergarten.
11 a.m., Matins, L itany  and address 
by M iss J. D alton ( “Save the Child­
ren” F und), •
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon,
RUTLAlviD, M ay 18th. 4th Sunday- 
after Easter. , 11 a.m., M atins, H oly 
Com m union and Senpon.
E A S T  K E L O W N A , M ay 18th. Ser­
vice at 3 p.m.
, .1 I I ■ ' tf
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F irst United, corner R ichter St. and Bernard 
A ve. Rev. A . K . M cM inn, B .A ., Minister. 
Donald Macrae, O rganist and Choirmaster. 
M r. H'erhert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
Assistant in Religious-Edacation
Sunday, May 18th.
1.0 a.m.. Church School; all depart- 
m^Tits'^TJXcepr~theA7-oung—People’s,—
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Preacher, 
Rev. J . B. M. A rm our, Secretary. Can­
adian Bible Society.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship 
M usical Service. .K elow na 
Choir, under direction of Mr.
M acrae. Choruses and solos.
Wednesday'’, 3 p.m., W^omen’s M is­
sionary Society m eets in Church P a r­
lour. \ •
all to come and worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street, north.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday .School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer Meeting, W ednesday, at 8 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m.. H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting. 
T liursdays 8 p.m.
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C I E T Y  . 
.Sutherland Block, Bcnuird Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne Hotel
This Society is a branch of T he 
M other Church, the F irst Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M ccti” g, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  H E A L T H  
Scripture S tudy for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual Healing.
Psalm  23. Rom ans 1: 16-20. St.. 
M atthev/ 10: 34-cnd. Psalm  24. St. 
John  14: 10-20. Rom ans 5: 1-12. I; 
Cor. 12: 1-13.
The Risen Life of C hrist is a medi­
cine of healing and a halm  of peace by 
w'hich we are relieved and refreshed. I t 
is the very essence of D ivine fellow'-
ship, the absolving pow er winch sets 
us free from  sin, and sets free the per 
feet love of God by which alone \vc
can he sustained and guided arigh t. 
Love alone can overcome hatred  Of 
jealousy o r any evil thing.
Preferred Stecks
Some of the best opportunities in the investment field at 
the present time exist in the preferred stocks of sound 
Canadian Industrial and Trading Corporations, many of 
which arc selling well below the prices justified by their
assets and earnings.
We are in a position to secure for.„you from our head 
office expert advice on and best recommendations for your
investments.
Consult us without obligation in any way.
• /KELOWNA BRANCH
R. P . CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] LtO.
. . INVESTMENT BANKERS
Phone 604 - A. H. POVAH, Manager
Special
Ladies’
Donald
Son: “T he world is round, isn’t it?”
D ad: “Yes, son.”
Son : “Then if I ^want to go east T
can get there by going west, can’t T?” 
D ad; “Yes, son. and you’ll be a taxi­
cab driver when A'ou grow  up.”
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A
Ellis St, Rev., D. J . Rowland, acting 
pastor. . . .
10,30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
Subject of Sunday evening’s serm on: 
T he M agnetism  of the uplifted Christ.
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m.. Boys’ and Girls’ 
M issionary Meeting; ,
W ednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week prayer 
m eeting. , ' ^
Come and join us. You w ill be cor­
dially welcomed.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
R ichter Street. Pastor, M r. _ G. Thornber. 
Sunday School and Bible Class a t 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
P ray er m eeting W ednesday, 7.30 p.m. 
Serm on subject for Sunday evening: 
“T he M arriage Supper of the Lam b.” 
A  cordial invitation is extended to
HOME
i s  t k e  t i t l e  o f  a  n « w  
7 2 —p a g e  b o ^ l ^ t j ^ c k  
A e  B a n k  O F M c S O T R g A L  
k a s  i s s u e d  a n d  i s  n o w  
d i s  t r  i k u t i n g  f r e e  t o  
a l l  w k o  a s k  f o r  a  co p jt  
T ik is  k o o k je t  d e s c r i b e s  
t k e  l a t e s t  m e t k o d s  o f  
c a n n i n g  f r u i t s ,  m e a t s  
a n d  v e g e t a b l e s .
A .  c o p y  b e  o b ta in e d
o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  a n y
B r a n c h  o f  t b e  BAINK,
o f M c w t i^ e a i I
Kelowna Branch: C. B. WINTER.* Manager
B e  prOduL to Say:
^Tbis is  w b c r c  I  Kyc*̂
Yo u r  home is where you spend the greater part' of your time. It deserves your most careful- attention! ■
Some houses are bright, charming, worthy of the 
pride their owners show in them. Others just miss 
attractiveness . . . through lack of tasteful and suf­
ficiently frequent painting.
Decide now ; that this spring you will smarten up 
your home and re-bcautify it whh the brip of B-H 
"English” Paint and other Brandram-Hendersoh pro*̂  
/ducts. V, , ■
You have, we know, often imagined gay and pleasing 
colour schemes. This is “your opportunity to put, 
some of.them into effect in your own home. Visit 
our store today and ask for a card showing the full 
■ range of shades of B-H "English” Paint available.
E N O L I S i r
P  A  I  N " 'T
R R A N P R A M  - H E N D E R S O N
IWflW«U«l»*S«WTXI»M.TOIWIffB,«llWWWOTCIIIOMT.C«Wir»-.gWTOrroi>.XWCOUVM
F O R  SALE BY
W. W. LOANE Bernard Ave., KELOW NA
M o r e  € a r  t o r  t h e  M o n e y  
M o r e  S F t e a s n r e -  i n  t h r i v i n g  
M o r e  I ^ t t x u f ^ m n i d ~ C o m f o r t
j s  E a s y  to  Pray
A  C a r  f o r  Y o u  t o  T r y  W i l i  
■  M e  S e n t  t o  Y o u r  B t o o r
O ' .  ■. *“
O n ly  b y  r lid in g  i n  o r  d r iv in g  
H udison 's G re a t 8 w ill y ou  a p ­
p re c ia te  i t s  d e lig h tfu l d p e ra r  
t io n .  'You a re  in v ite d  to  ta k e  a  
t r i a l  c a r  a n d  t e s t  i t  fo r  sm o o th - 
~ness»~ s p e e d y  a c c e l c r a t j o n ,  
pow er, easy  hand lingy  co m fo rt 
a n d  econom y. A te lep h o n e  call 
. w ill b r in g  H udson*s G re a t 8 
to  y o u r  door.
n n d  I m e x p e i B s i v e  t o  o p e r a t e
N o  c a r  w e  h a v e  e v e r  o f lF e re d  h a s  
8 0  q u i c i d y  w o n  t h e  e n t h u s i a s m  o f  
a l l  w h o  dbriviei i t .
F o r  H u d s o n  i s  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  
t y p e ,  a l o n g  i n  h i g h  o r
r a c i n g  a t  e x p r e s s  t r a i n  s p e e d ,  i t  
i s  a s  n i m b l e  a s  a  f i n e  p o l o  p o n y .
H u d s o n , ’s  G r e a t  E i g h t  w i l l  p l e a s e  
y o u .  I t s  f i r s t  c o s t  i s  w a y  b e l o w  a n y  
c a r  s i m i l a r  i n  q u a l i t y  o r  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e .  I t s  e c o n o m y  i s  i m p r e s s i v e .
A n y  d e a l e r  w i l l  g l a d l y  l e t  y o u  d r i v e  
a  H u d s o n  G r e a t .  E i g h t .  Y o u  w i l l  
b e  s o  e n t h u s i a s t i c  t h a t  y o u  c a n ’t  
h e l p  t e l l i n g  y o u r  f r i e n d s  i t  i s  t h e  
m o s t  d e l i g h t f u l  c a r  y o u  h a v e  
e v e r  d r i v e n .
F o n  T n i i  
C O A C H
N in e  o t h e r  in o d e ls  j u s t  as  a t t r a c t iv e ly  
p riced . W ide ra n g e  o f  colors. All p rices 
f. o . h i W indsor, tax^a ex tra .
MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD,
: } # A t E R  s t r e e t , K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
i i i p i
■-1
/
PAOE FOUR t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AMU OKANAGAN OECHARUIST
OR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Pdtndojci S t. & Law rence AVe.
IHRS. A. J . PDiTCIIARD
L.U.AvM.. A .R .C M .
Silver Mcdaliflt (London, E ngland)
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ichter S treet
Phone 517 P .O , B ox 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M .
T eacher of VloHn< Piano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
Studio t A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KEIOWNA PIUMBINO 
and SHEET METAl WORKS
W . O, SCOTT, Proprietor
’P h o n es:...-...B us.-1 fi4-j—  Res._ 9L
P .O . Box 22 \
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and S u r^ y o r .
Surveys ftiul Keports on IrriRation W orks 
Applications for W ater Licenses 
Pinna of D istrict for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. e .
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Bara
'P hone  298
U. GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering , S tone W ork  & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E . 
P .O . Box 436
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying an d  Cut Stone- Contrac- 
’tbFs,'~Hdhuments, Tom bstones and” 
‘‘V- General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and  P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na Furn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
Radio link 
in B,C,
telephone
service.
Y ou can telephone by 
rad io  now!
A  radiotelephone link,.
’ -connecting w ith  land lines 
o n  V ancouver Island, now  
gives Pow ell R iver its first 
telephone ®connection w ith , 
th e  outside world. The ser­
vice is available to  any 
p o in t th a t can. be reac h ed . 
b y  the B.C. Telephone Com-  ̂
pansr’s long-distance system.
T he existence of the radio 
link  in  the new service 
m akes no difference to  the 
user. H e ta lks in the sam e 
w ay  as  on  an  ordinary long­
distance call, and the trans- 
. m ission is ju st as good.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
A
PAMPHLET 
WE HAVE 
ONE
m9
<af
JtoPORATffi,
A young m other up-country asks 
for inform ation. She . wishes to 
- give her baby, a fine boy of four 
m onths, Pacific Milk. She asks 
if we have a  pam phlet. Yes. W e 
send it gladly to  any address. I t  
is good on infant feeding. B ut if 
the child needs a doctor, send for 
a physician.
F rase r Valley Milk Producers’ 
Assoeiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
EAT BREAD
with butter!
E A T  B R E A D
with jam  I 
E A T  B R E A D
with milk!
E A T  B R E A D
by itscifl
or with anything a t all!
Bread is your best food— E at more 
of it.
T licrc is no food on c.'irth so tem p­
ting when it’s really pure and 
wholesome.
EAT GOOD BREAD 
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
' Phono l2 i
nil; KtLUMflVA CUliKlEK
AND
Okanagan O rch ard lst.
O w im i aixl ISditcd by 
G. C. R O S E
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  IStli, 1930
WAT€HES
Jx:
W A T C H E S  Tor all occasions, 
from  the practical pocket watch 
at $1.75 to the handsom e wrist 
watch at $60.00. Also a dainty 
new line for the girls, a t $15.00. 
These are beautifully designed, 
some . enamelled, and all carry 
pur guarantee.
. W e make a specialty of
W E D D IN G  A N D  S H O W E R  
G IF T S  "
See our new stock of Silverware, 
^ China, Glass, etc.
W e are giving a  $25.00 Bulova 
W atch  again th is year to  the 
' G raduation Class.
W atch our w indow for the 
B IG  C LO C K .
S T R E E T
[e q u ip m e n t
O n Mioridav next, May 19th, the 
I ratepayers of K elow na will be caller 
upon to vote on a money B y-I.aw  for 
the sum of $9,000 for purehiise of erjuip 
m ent to be used in the construction o 
streets and sidewalks. T here is noth 
ing controversial about this measure 
ami there is no reason why ̂  it shoulr 
I not receive endorsem ent.
D uring the strenuous years of tlic 
war period, when interest rates were 
[very high and it was alm ost iiripossihlc 
to float issues of municipal debentures 
it became the practice to provide for 
[capital .expenditures of m oderate 
m ount out of curren t revenue. At that 
time educational costs were conipara 
lively low and the total tax levy was 
not unduly high. H owever, after the 
[restoration of peace expenditures for 
school purposes began to climb up 
wards and have since continued to in 
[crease steadily as com pared with other 
municipal departm ents, .so tha t it is 
[ no longer possible to  make capital out 
llays from  current revenue w ithout in 
jeurring a Very high tax levy. F or in 
stance, if the $9,000 w orth of ninchiti 
cry it is now proposed to purchase were 
'provided out of revenue this year, 
[would be necessary to  increase the tax 
rate by about 3.62 mills, bringing up 
the levy to near the 49 m ill m ark. Bj’ 
borrow ing the money and spreading 
[the term  of repaym ent over ten years 
it will cost slightly  less than, half 
mill per annum  to carry the  interest 
land sifiking fund charges.
As to the need of the equipm ent, it 
is simply a m atter of securing better 
I economy and greater efficiency, as mo.st 
of the m achinery noW' in use has ex­
ceeded its span of usefulness and iŝ  
costing excessively in repairs. The'' 
m odern idea is to  sw eat the machine 
ra ther than the man, and when a m a­
chine becomes obsolete to  scrap it in­
stead of tinkering a t it and patching 
it eternalise. K elow na ha$ a very limi­
ted am ount available to spend qpon its 
streets and sidewalks annually, and if 
the nioney is to be made to  go as far 
as possible, the equipm ent used m ust 
I be efficient and "up-to-date.
T here will be no economy, therefore, 
jin turniiiff down the B y-Law  on M on­
day ne.xt but the reverse, as  it will be- 
icome necessary to  purchase w hat is re­
quired out of cu rren t revenue next year, 
w ith a corresponding increase in taxa­
tion, and ratepayers should bear this 
in mind when voting on the measure
I D R O W N IN G  A S C R IB E D
T O  A C C ID E N T
“(Contimied-from—Pa^er-1)-
T H E  J E W E L E R
SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
E lectric U prigh t O K
T oasters ..................  -w O * * /* #
E lectric Travelling C ”!  7 K
H otplates, nickel O K
finish ..................
F loor Lam p Shades, (C O  O K  
"parchm ent finish ....
Cups and Saucers, $ 1 . 0 0
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
lECKIE
BARDWARELTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry' a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D - 
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all B oard
M
T W O  T E S T E D  R E C IP E S
F O R  SA L A D  D R E S S IN fJ^
self and had placed it handy in case of 
em er" '‘'->cy.
A lister Campbell testified tha t he 
was standing on the barge w harf when 
the accident occufred. H e saw three 
men swim to deceased and grab  him. 
H e looked for a rope but could not 
find one. The boat w ent to  the scene 
quickly, he declared.
F red  Gore,, o f the K elow na V olun­
tee r F ire-B rigade, w as next called. He 
stated that, a t 12.30 o’clock, he had 
een—sumnioned to  take th e  pulm otor 
apparatus to  the C .N .R .'dock. Deceas­
ed was still in the w ater w hen he a r­
rived, but was recovered shortly  after­
ward. T he pulm otor w as used and ev­
erything possible w as done to  resusci­
tate the drow ned m an.
E rnest W ebster, an employee of the 
Prince R upert D ry  D ock & Shipyard, 
called to  testify, said that he was at 
the top of an old derrick w hen the 
launching of the tu g  took place, He 
saw deceased standing at the stern  of 
the boat, apparently  holding on to a 
part of the deckhouse. As the boat 
w ent down the w ays in to  the w ater, he 
seemed to  lose his grip  and slide over 
the gunwale. H e saw  several swim­
m ers go to the rescue and also saw the 
row boat going out to  the scene. He 
dived .into the w ater, bu t was too late 
to give assistance; A few m inutes af­
terw ard he dived from  a tug  tha t was 
standing by a t the launching, bu t could 
not find the body. T he w ater had 
chilled and enfeebled deceased, he 
thought.
Frederick Boulter, th e  next Avitness, 
standing nearby a t the tim e o^ the ac­
cident, saw a m an in the w ater and 
im mediately jum ped in the row  boat 
and started  to row to him. H e en­
countered W ebster p n  the w ay but did 
not take him in the boat. Some one 
told w itness-to  ju m p .in  the^-wateri—he- 
did so, but could not touch bottom  
and had to  swim back to the boat. T he 
row boat, he said, was about fifteen 
feet from the stern of the  tu g  and was 
easy to  handle. H is first im pression 
was that the m an in the w ater had 
jum ped in.
A rthur Gellatly, next called, saw  a 
man in the w ater and saw Poole and 
others jum p in and go to him. H e al­
so saw the boat go out a little later. 
In the search for the body, he held the 
grappling irons until deceased was
■ . ■ '' ' 
Somerville, the last w itness,
man struggling in the w ater and 
^ ^ ^ e  boat go out but, in his opinion, 
■^'erl$oat could not beat the swim m ers
OKANAGAN CENTRE
The lecture which was given under 
the auspices of the W om en’s Institu te  
at the Community H all on T hursday ' 
evening last was well attended, a num ­
ber of people from the neighbouring 
districts being present. P rofessor .An­
gus, of the stair of the U niversity  of 
Britisli Columbia, a clear and couci.se 
speaker, gave a very in teresting talk 
on "Some Phases of the K yoto Confer­
ence on Pacific Relations," which he 
attended. N ot the least inform ing was 
his account of the way in which dele­
gates to these conferences, which arc 
iicld biennially, arc .selected .and the 
maimer in which the business is con 
ducted.
N aturally some of the subjects which 
were di.scusscd came in for a share of 
the speaker’s time, notably bits of the 
debates on the exclusion of the Chin­
ese from Canada and the Japanese 
from the United States, 'fh is  com m un­
ity is certainly favoured in being inclu­
ded in the itinerary of the U niversity 
lecturcii. * * *
The C;)kanagan Centre 'reiiiiis Club 
was badly beaten on T hursday a iler- 
ooii by a team from the K elowna Club. 
However, the play was thoroughly en­
joyed by the participants and was not 
as one-sided as the score showed, m any 
of the gapies being deuce and m any of 
the m atches going three sets. T he vis­
itors included Alcsdamcs Chambers', 
Lewis, O liver and Owen, Col. Duncan, 
Messrs. H. Hubbard, A itkens, and 
Thom psbn. Playing for the Centre 
were Me.sdamcs Chcesman, Bond, 
Gibson, M acfarlane and M essrs. 
Chcesman, Collinson, Gibson and 
Venables. « « *
Miss Ellen Glced returned home on, 
Fridaj' from Powell River, w here she 
h:id been visiting for ten days with 
Mrs. F . Gibson and family, following 
a w inter’s work at the U. of B. C,
Mjiss W inifred W entw orth and Mr. 
R. W entw orth , accompanied by Mrs. 
and Miss Cac.sar, motored to  Spokane 
last week, leaving on T hursday . From  
there Miss W entw orth  has gone south 
tOi visit at various points for a m onth, 
the o thers returning on Monday:
Notices have been posted for the be­
ginning on Thursday, the iSth, of the 
first com pulsory spray for the control 
of codling moth in the O kanagan Cen­
tre Spray Zone.
O B  F IV E
New Dressi"
G O L D E N  P H E A S A N T  C A F E
O P E N  F O R  B U S IN E S S
Some Seven ■'H undred People Inspect 
New Prem ises O n Saturday
T he new Golden Pheasant Cafe, 
which suffers nothing by com parison 
with some of the finest restauran ts in 
the In terio r of British . Columbia, was 
opened to  the public on Saturday  after- 
nopn,_j?^en,JiLJh£=short^space-of—t-wo"
M c C o U  
P r i n t e d  / 
P a t t e r n  
N o .  0 0 9 3
/
A/<i..//iWrn 6 0 S J
C a p e s  
a n d  J a c k e t s  • • •
. . . of course you’ve in­
cluded them in your Spring 
list of essen­
tials! F o r  
never have we 
had two such 
popular trends 
as these . . . 
and one sim­
ply must own 
at least on e  
example of 
each!
M cCall
Printed
Patterns
L,j, . ^ MtCaB
PHttttJ
Pattfrn JV>. 6S/S
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING
s \
ENSEMBLES
Thi.s is the ENSEMBLE year for smart dresses. Colors in 
navy blue, spring green, with trimmings to match. Also 
several other patterns to choose from. liCach—
$3.9S
VOILE DRESSES
A freslC crisp ffock"̂ f(rr“day
dainty organdie collar in scalloped standing effect, with 
I>ocket trims to match. .Several hew shades. Each—
$ 2 . Z S
CELANESE DRESSES
These new dresses are the season’s very latest creation. 
Made with new waist line and just the correct length.
Several patterns to choose from. $5.95
Each
Now tha t salads are the order of i f i t i  
day, really good recipes for salad dr^s#. 
ings will be welcomed. A  salad is ortfeti: 
made or m arred by the piquancy of ffie 
dressing used, so tha t tested recipes ,ar4J 
very desirable. Since some preferf an 
uncooked dressing and others a cooked 
dressing, we give two recipes, botli of 
which we know will please: | ;
Salad D ressing (uncooked) i:'u'
2 eggs beaten until light: I/2 teaspoog 
salt, teaspoon m ustard ; can Ragle 
Brand Condensed M ilk; cup vinegar, 
beat the first four ingredients vigorpus-j" 
ly for a few minutes, add the vinegar; 
stir well and set aside for a^few hours 
to thicken. Excellent for fruit oc- veR» 
etable salad. W ill keep for weeks* F or 
Russian dressing add Chili sauce 
taste.
" Salad D ressing (cooked):;|^p,:^..^ 
tablespoon salt; 1 teaspooi'fipm'S’̂ i'
tard ; I tablespoon flour; 1 tab!
■ih' a»|y case on account of the wash 
iuilhqfliately following the launching. 
D^eceased wore exceptionally heavy clb- 
he said;
V. iiV its i^suc of M ay 9th, the N orth 
Press, of N orth  Vancouver, pub­
lished the following tribute to  the late 
M r;l McGill:
“John  Daniel • McGill, fam iliarly 
knoWn as ‘Jock.’ was 52 years of age 
and' was born in Greenock, Scotland. 
H elhad resided here fourteen years and 
prcjvious to taking up residence in this 
city had lived for twelve years in Col­
and a half hours, some 700 people in­
spected the premises and partook of 
tea and cake served to  visitors during 
that time. A t the dinner hour, contin­
uing until the early hours of Sunday 
morning, patrons crowded the new es­
tablishm ent to sample its cuisine and 
to inspect its in terior and conveniences.'
The Golden Pheasant Cafe, Ltd., 
juilding, constructed of red brick, is 
situated at the corner of B ernard  Ave., 
and Ellis S t ,  and is 120 feet long  b y  30 
: eet in  w idth. The corner section of 
the structure is occupied by Stockw ell’s 
imited, who moved in before the  cafe 
was opened for business.
The spacious dining room, which 
greets the eye on entrance to  the build­
ing, IS seventy-five feet in length. A 
unch counter, -which accom m odate 
seventeen patrons a t one sitting, runs 
down the east side, parallel w ith the 
vail, and tw o rows of com modious 
jooths, eight in each row, with an aisle 
jetween, occupy th e  centre portion and 
west side of the room, \vith amp,le floor 
space a t each end. Beautiful velour 
curtains hang at each booth, and a 
trim m ing of light silk m aterial, \yhich 
ias been placed along the .top of each 
row, gives an harm onious and pleasing 
colour effect. A t the south end of the 
counter and on the east side of the 
building, directly behind a sm all of­
fice, a large double booth, capable of 
accom m odating a small dinner ijarty. 
has been placed, giving the cafe a total 
seating capacity of about 100.
The w alls and^ceiling of the interior 
are of sandy-surfaced plaster, lending 
considerably to its bright, clean ap­
pearance. ■ N atural light is adm itted am] 
ventilation afforded thrpugh a skylight 
a t the far end of the room, which, to ­
gether with large plate glass Avihtlows 
on both sides of the entrance a t the 
front, does away with the necessity for 
artificial light during the day. A t night, 
artificial .light-is_flooded Jrora-an_ar-ray-
pf attractive globes placed to give an 
even distribution of their glow. L ino­
leum in pleasing design covers the* 
floor, over which, along the aisles, black 
rubber m atting has been placed.
On the east side, near the entrance, 
are situated tobacco and candy di.splaj
showcases, behind which is a F rig id- 
aire. A soda fountain will shortly be in­
stalled ad jacent to  the  showcases. T he 
custom ary w all m irro r runs the length 
of the counter, bu t w ill be extended 
w hen the soda fountain is installed.
N ot the least in teresting , section of 
the  new cafe is the kitchen, which, oc- 
eopying^^^^t^ei^th^f^brty=five ■feetr“i.s 
com m odious indeed. H ere is to be 
found the la rgest cooking range in 
tow n, its surface runn ing  twelve feet 
in length. A galvanized canopy and 
fyme pipe,' carry ing  aw ay the odours of 
th e  kitchen and  assisting  in the ventila­
tion, is fixed about eight or ten feet 
from  the floor. N atu ra l lighting is ob­
tained from  a skylight in the centre of 
the kitchen, which also  gives ventila­
tion. The sink, tables and utensils are 
all conveniently placed to  give quick 
service.
'A  large “cold” room, for the p reserv­
ation of m eats and perishable foods, ad ­
joins the kitchen, and its tem perature 
is regulated by F rig idaire equipm ent, 
installed in  the  srhall basem ent, which 
is used for a storeropm , underneath.
■Wash room s for m en and w om en are 
located a t the south end of the building 
opposite the kitchen. T he furnace room. 
containing the hot w ater heating plant, 
adjoins the kitchen a t the south-edst 
end. ,
T he Golden Pheasant Cafe L im ited 
Is operated under the m anagem ent of 
M ar Jok, a Chinese w ho has established 
an enviable reputa tion  as host to  K el- 
ownians. O f the nine em ployees on his 
p resent staff, three are w hite w aitresses.
Practically  all of the equipm ent in 
the building w as purchased in K elow na 
and through K elow na agencies, am oun­
ting  to approxim ately $10,000. L inole­
um and p ther fixtures w ere supplied bv 
the K elowna F urn itu re  Company, while 
M essrs, D ore & Ryan constructed the 
tables.
. T he bxiildin.g alone, w’hich was con­
structed by M r. A. G. Bennett, the 
contraetpr, represents an expenditure of 
some $32,000. W hile im ported brick 
w as used, all o ther m aterials w ere sup­
plied by local firms. Craw ford B ros.’ 
m iir  furnished the lum ber, and S. M. 
Sirnpson, Ltd., did the sash and door 
w orL  In terio r decoration w a s  executed 
jy" 'M rrT .”̂ T readgold.
Easy Terms
THREE-BiSDR(DOM BUNGALOW  FOR SALE—Liv­
ing" Koom with open fireplace, Dining Room, Kitchen 
and Bathroom^ Screened-in front and back porch, con- 
, Crete basement, garage and woodshed. Good location 
and nice lot.
PRICE $400 n ^ W N
and Balance of $2,000 in monthly payments.
M cT A V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE---------------- INSURANCE--------
THIS STORE
evening of next week, Saturday, May 24th, 
being a statutory holiday.
H O LM ES  & GORDON,
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
In
btlrtter; cup Eagle Brand Condensed 
M ilk; 16  cup w ater; ^  cup v in e g a r; '!  
eg.g. M ix dry  ingredients, add slightly 
b ta ten  egg. butter, milk, w ater and 
^inegar. Cook until thickened. S train  
p id  cool. W hipped Borden’s St. 
;*:j^harles Evaporated Milk, o r cream, 
be added before serving if desired, 
j'^'ield, 1 cupful.!
lingwood, O nt. H e is survived by his 
wife, \one daughter, M r̂s. L. E. Mel­
bourne, one son. Janies^ A. McGill, ,of 
Calgary, three sisters in^|Toronto and a 
brother and sister residing~hKScotland. 
Funeral arrangem ents ■ have _n^t been 
made pending the arrivaT of the son 
from (Calgary. The body will be ship­
ped to this city for interm ent and Bur 
rard  Funeral Chapel, East T hird  street, 
will be- in charge of funeral arrange­
ments.
.“In the death of Mr. McGill, football 
in general on Jlie N orth Shore has suf­
fered a heavj' loss but tha t loss will be 
most keenly felt by the N orth  Shore 
United A. eleven, with Which M r. M c­
Gill has been identified in the capacity 
of trainer for seven or eight years. H e 
started with the club /w hen  it was 
known as Excelsiors i^and continued 
with .the club when it j vas changed in 
name to  N orth Vancouver E x-H igh  
and this season c o n ti^ e d  his valuable 
work in, connection wkh the sam e club 
operating under the /name of N orth  
Shore U nited a ; ” /
“N o ted , for his faijhfulness to  duty 
in the fulfillment of jvhich he expend­
ed time and effort tree extent of which 
is really known only (by the boys with 
whom he was m ost in contact during 
the football season, (Mr. McGill \vas 
one .of the m ost popular personages 
connected with the g^^tne here.”
T he building was built by a local syn­
dicate and leased for a long term  to the 
Golden P heasan t Cafe L td.
A large Neon gas sign, displaying at 
its top the outline of a golden pheasant 
projecting from  the front of the cafe, 
arrests  the eye, particularly  at night, of 
of the m otorist or pedestrian travelling 
in either direction on B ernard Avenue
T H E C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  
C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A
T H E
DC)G T A X
T he D og T ax  licence Fee of $3.00 
for each male dog, and $5.00 for ea.ch 
female dog, is due and payable on the 
1st day of January  in each and every 
year a t the office of the City Clerk.
E very  ow ner of a dog who perm its 
such dog to  en ter or rem ain  within the 
lim its o f  the C ity and not w earing a lea ­
ther or m etal collar to  which is a t­
tached the licence tag  issued for the 
cu rren t year in connection with the 
licence in respect of such dog under the 
provisions of B y-L aw  No. 458, o r the 
Sheep P rotection Act, shall be guilty 
of an infraction of B y-Law  No. 458.
All dog.s found in the act of pursuing 
and w orrying or destroying any sheep, 
goat o r poultry  elsew here-than-on-thcr 
land belonging to  the owner, can be 
killed.
T he provisions of B y-Law  No. 458 
and, of th e .S h eep  P rotection A ct will 
be stric tly  enforced. Please govern 
yourself accordingly. *
D. M U R D O C H ,
K elowna, B.' C., Chief Constable.
Uay 12th, 1930. 40-2c
THE PERFECT POWER FOR PLOWING
<4 CATERPttLAR 9 9
T h e  sure, sim ple s tead y  service of th is  track-type trac to r m akes your, 
plow ing efficient. Y ou g e t y o u r land  in  shape on  time, plow  close 
to  tree s  and  fence com ers, and  know  th a t you have th e  best possible 
foundation fo r  you r seed bed.
W e supply s tu rd y  plow s and  o tlw r im plem ents ito. m atch  .........
-------  "C aterp illar”  p d w » .
Sole . Distributors -for ,0 C.
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
0 4, 0  STATI ON ST.  VANCOUVER
W are h o u ses : N anaim o, N elson. K elow na.' Pr ince Ge or qc
tH U R S D A Y . M AY 15tb, 1930
t h e  E E L O W H A  c o u r i e r  a n d  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T PAOU m u
W A N T ADS.
Flr*t iimertion: 15 cent# |>«r Uiies «#eh a4<M 
tiwttsi iimj w n, 10 «aw  P«r Minimam
clutrited per 80«s,
l>k«i»e do not tt»k for credit «» thex* 
mcnti, •• the cost of hooking f»w 
them l» quite out of proportion ts> tiM*r traia*.
No responsibility acccptfud for errors to a d w t-  
iseinents recelred by tdepnona.
5S5SS5
F O R  8At.JBi-~Mtoc«ltoncoug
• < ;O O D  c o w  for sale, cheap. W . R. 
Craig, llullantl, phone 2-L l. 40-ic
S T U C C O  lJU N G A L O W , new, rnod- 
ern, another snap; non-rcHident own-
■ e r ; 33 x 24, porches 24 x  8 and 12 x », 
screened: full lofty ctfment basem ent; 
acre garden and lawn; low_ taxes, clear 
title , $3,150, cash $300, $25 m onthly;
■ early  possession, hurry. Goddards, es-
ta tc  agency.
I<X)R S A L E  C H E A P —Shctlatjd pony, 
young and sound, saddle imd bridle,
m igh t exchange o'*
som e useful article. M. V. Griffm, K.H. 
1, K elow na; residence, Glciimorc. 4U-ap
F O R  S A L E --S hetland  pony, ride or 
drive, with saddle, bridle, lialtci, 
' w ork and driving harness, and ‘•"tte r; 
snap $50. No. 915, Courier. . 40-lc
F O R  S A L E  — T horoughbred pigs. 
Mike Schleppc, phone 3-L4,; >m-lp
F O R  S A L E — Brood sow, Ouict,^ and
young pigs. Phpnc 321-L. 40-1P
Announcements
Fifteen i riil* ikt line, each ioaertion: min- 
imtim tiiarac, 30 centt. Count live wotd» 
to line. Each initial end group of not 
more than five figure* count* *» •  word. 
Black-f»c« type, like tbU: 30 cent* per line.
F O R  S A L E — E ight weeks old pigs, 
$5 each. C. B ertueg , Ellison. 39-ttc
F O R  S A L E — 1927 sedan, run
7,000 miles. Price $700.00. Apply. 
M rs. R. H . Hill, Royal Ave. 39-ifc
• «80 A C R E S, “ W estside," nwir lake,^ 7 
room  log bungalow, W
-  room, etc.: 3 7 'acres culttvatcd, fruit, 
hay; cost $11,000, now $4,000; hulf
. cash. Goddards, estate agency. 4U-Ip
F O R  S A L E —U p to  100 young ewes 
. with lam bs; also a few dry.^ewes. C,
. E . Beck, M atron  Valley, 9 miles south 
Pentip ton; address Penticton.
f o r  S A L E -F e n c m g _ w m p lc te  ^^^^ Dance, Rutlaii. 
sections, i5̂  of cost. P .O . Box^^l05^.
T A K F F R O N T —N early  5 acres ideal I vjiuiuuun: r-i. n .  ,
s,.m iner site ; bay .n e a r  May 29tl., in  the « le ,.m ore Pacfc.ijn
H e i g h t s , ” O kanagan Mission, $1,500, H ouse. 4U-ic
your term s to close cstatie. Goddards ♦ ♦
T he .Salvation Armv will bald a T;ig 
Day in connection with the Self Deni: 
c lfo rl,’Saturday, May l7th, l^verybod.
well tagged. 40-lc
•  •  «
Dr. .Mathison. dentist. W illits ' Block, 
iclcphone 89.
D r. lliigli Dickey, eye, ear, nose 
and th roat specialist, will remain at tli 
W illow inn  until May 22nd. (ikisse
fitted. 40-lc« •  «
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc 
cry  C<>. l l - tf c* I* ♦
•L A K I':V IE W  H O T I'.L —Top liooi 
rooms, iicwl.v «lecor;itcd aiul furnished 
$3 per week, <jr inontldy rate. 40-tie
A nother super Exhibition of D anc­
ing by Mr. Guild's Kelowmi inipils, as­
sisted by ills pupils from Winfield, in 
the Scout Hall, on Friday. May Ifitli, at 
8 p.m. prom pt. Mr. (Jtiild requests ev 
erybody to take .-idvantagc of this per 
forinancc as it will be the last for tins 
season. Lancers in character will be 
g iven again by special request. Adm is­
sion: adults, 50c; children, 25c; tickets 
to be had from M essrs. W illjts’ drug 
store, M cKenzie Co., and pupils, .39-2c
T he Anglican Parish Guild are liold- 
ing a Lilac Tea and Sale of women's 
and children's .suinnier garm ents, in the 
O range Hall, on Saturday, May *17th, 3 
p.m. ■ 40-lc
'ri-y shopping..a t the ‘‘Btvst jW a y
.Stgre,” you will like it; Groceteria 
stvle. serve yourself and save. 40-lc
SA T U R D A Y , M AY 24th, being a 
s ta tu to ry  holidaJ^ stores will remain 
open T hursday  afternoon, May 22iid.
, ' 40-lc
* ♦
.R A L L Y  D A Y — Special Gift N ight 
ance, R utland Com m unity Hall, Tuos- 
- - 40-lc-
♦ •  . *
G lenm ore A A. Daiicc, TJuirsday,
40-lpestate n.r<.ncv. . p r o f e s s i o n a l  KNOWLEDGE
(nr is n o t obtainable in  a few m onths, or 
O L D  N EW SPA PER S--U 8e£^ul r  ^ years. Y our H A IR  and
many purposes besides ligm m g ,mre^. be rUined in a few m om ents
'T h ey  prolong greatly  the useful nte oi by a „  ,'„expert operator, and it will 
linoleum  and carpets, when laia pc- m onths or years to  get back its
tw een  them  and the  original beauty. T h a t is w hy m y cerfa-
ten pounds for 25c. Courier U tnee. oa-u  o f  com netency. granted m e ir
. H E IN T Z M A N  CO. Grand P layer P i­
ano, as new, $375; oak, extension ta- 
. ble, $15 .' G oddards, auctioneers. 40=lp
_ ^0p --S A -L rE —U sed-B ean  .'sprayer,_200 
gallon tank, 6 h.p. engine, j u ^  ovei- 
hauled  and  in good shape. P .O . Box 
■ 046, K elow na ' ja - t ic
F O R  S A L E —O liver horse tools aP a 
real saving; 10% below V ancouver 
t r ic e s  for all horse tools in our Kelow- 
’ 5ia stock. See D unn & Runcie, o r M or- 
Tison T rac to r & Equipm ent C o.,^K jl- 
: ‘̂ owna.>. - • ■ ■' ’■ ■' \
" W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits.
come and see us about P "ces and 
,'pterms. O ccidental F ru it Co-. L td . 29-ltc
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply^
B ox 1006. ______________
■ W A N T E P -^ M iBcellaneous
•C H IC K E N S  W A N T E D  - O l d ^ r
^ - 3 c
ID L E  M O N E Y  W A N T E D -8 %  and 
10% safe first m ortgages. Goddards, 
valuers, auctioneers and ««surance.
•‘Service.”___________ ___________
f o r  W O O D  'S A W IN G , plipne 
584-R2. ___________
W A N T E D —M ixed farm  for close-in 
family residence, ideal for boarders, 
 ̂$3,600 equity., Goddards, Exchaiige 
- Specialists. __________
F U R  G A R M E N T S  cleaned and repair­
ed. E . G. H arvey, Taxiderm ist. 
.Phone 502-Ll. __________
A T  S T U D —S trongheart Prince, best 
Police dog in B. C.; registered num ­
ber 43848; sire, Gimo Von W estenbeyg, 
• dam , S trongheart.S erene ; half-brother
to  R in-T in-T in . Fee r e a s ^ ^ l g  Apply, 
H arry  D ark, M anhattan, P .O . Box 90^ 
K elow na. Phone 376-R. 38-4p
F O R  IN T E R IO R  and exterior paint- 
___ i„g, H . M ullett. phone 462. 38-4c
‘ E D G A R  C H A M B E R L A IN  practical 
bricklayer. P .O ., Box 286,
-507-Ll.________ — ________
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household
nods of every description. CalL and
s e f  us JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furn iture 
find junk  of all kinds. For transfer 
•<;ervice an d . chim ney sweep,
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk  P a r . 
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
51S-R. ■___________
e x c h a n g e
F N G L A N D — Stone residence near sc.q, 
 ̂clear title, $2,000 w hat have you to 
offer? California (Berkeley), 
hiincalow , built 2 yrs., fireplace, ^  bed­
room s, tiled bathroom , etc., $7,000 equi­
ty , w ant O kanagan  property. Goddards, 
•auctioneer. 40-lp
■640 A C R E S—Sask., 500 under cultiva­
tion. $10,000 equity, w ant O kanagan 
property . Goddards, exchange head- 
" Quarters. ‘
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
l o s t — 15 days ago, bay horse, with 
halter, white s ta r on forehead, bran­
ded K. Rew ard. Jolm  'Irving, Glen­
more. . ------ -------------------:40-lp
L O S T —L ast full, small blacL colhe 
bitch, white tips On paws, nam e iip -  
r ” Tiiform.ation suitably rew arded.
39-2p,>v. Infor ation C. E . Beck, Penticton.
L O ST — P air rim less glasses L i black 
case. F inder plt.isei phone. W .-F rjee j 
* Eldorado Ranch, , 39-tfc
ficate o f  competency, granted m e in 
New Y ork in  1911, means a great deal 
to m y professional standing. W hen  you 
require attention, w hether it be a .per­
m anent, a  marcel, a scalp o r facial 
trea tm ent, o r even cutting or sham poo­
ing, t r y  Y e Beauty“Shoppe,-aT^~b^^G  
isfied. T R Y P H E N A  B. B R O W N E ,
40-lc
.Mr. M;it Ih is'.rn , of .Xrni.slroug, wa.s 
a lisiio r in town on Tiic.-'l.iv.
Mr. A. Lcitcli. of Dominion (. .iiiiHrs. 
I.id,, i;, :il ihr Royal Anno H old .
.Mr. I-. R. S tip ln n s  rcUiriittl this 
wri'k from a trip to YakiuKi, W.'i.sliing' 
ton.
.Mrs. .\. W liitliam rcttinuid on 
Monday from .Montreal, vvlure she 
siHMit tile last two months.
.Mr. .billies I’.uUerfidil, \''?iiie<»iiver 
Daily I’rovince cohniinisi, now resident 
in tile OkanaKan, was a visitor in town 
on 'l iicsday.
Mrs. 1C. A. W hite, of Vamoiiver, 
who spent the p.ist week :it the Willow 
Inn. left yesterday for Vernon, eii route 
to the Coast.
Miss ICva Hl.'ickwooil. of the sl:iff of 
the W illow Inn, left on Saturday via 
Kettle X’alley R;iilu:iv on ;i two w ieks' 
Iiolidav at the Coast.
Mrs. ,S. 1C. Beckett, of Vancouver, 
wife of tile late l*rof. Beckclt,_ ()f the 
Univer.sity of British Columlna, is visit­
ing friends in the city.
Mr. . Carl 15 rnnette who had hecn 
spending his vacation visiting at his 
home lierc, le ft yesterday to resume his 
duties ill Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. 1C. .1. Gurney and fain 
ily, of Edm onton, arrived in the city, 
a few days ago. They will make Kel­
owna their future home.
Mrs. Bertha C. .Steeves, who had 
been staying at the Willow Inn for the 
past month, left on .Saturday h.v Can­
adian National for her home in Van­
couver............... - ................................... ........
Miss Isahelle McGaiiley, A rts ,30, 
University o f'B ritish  Columbia, Jirrived 
from V ancouver on Saturday -to teach 
at the ICllisoii school for the rem ainder 
of the term .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duggan and fam ­
ily, who spent the wiiitc'' ui the city, 
returned thi.s week to O kanagan Cen­
tre. where they will reside during tlio 
sum m er and fall.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. P latt, of Calgary, 
who had been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W . Edw ards. Glenn Avenue, 
or the past week, left on Monday by 
m otor car for the 'C oast.
M rs. W. H im tly  M acDonald, of V an­
couver, is the guest of the Royal Anne 
H otel. Mrs. E. W e llm a n  and Miss 
R uth Lane, of Banff, are also reg ister­
ed a t the  coninm nitv hostelrv.
The Kelowna Retail M erchants A s­
sociation announce that stores will re-, 
main open on Thursclav afternoon. May 
22nd. owing to a sta tu tory  holiday oc­
curring. on Saturday. May ■ 24th.
B IR T H
K E L L E R —O n May 8th, 1930, at 
the G eneral H ospital, K ingston. Out., 
to B arbara, wife of Captain- R. I'. 
K eller, P .P .C .L .I., Royal M ilitary  ̂ Col­
lege, K ingston, Canada, a son. 40-lc
N O T IC E
O w ing to damage, done lately by the 
gates being left open, on and after this 
date the road through C raw fords 
Ranch to  C raw ford’s Falls will be
closed to  the public.........»..............  -
40-1 c D. C R A W F O R D .
“PO U N D  D IS T R IC T  ACT”
' P u rsuan t to the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act._ notice is hereby given 
of the resignation of F. Thoriieloe as 
po.undkeeper of the pound ■ established 
in ’ the O kanagan Mission district, and 
of the  appointm ent in ,his stead of 
J O S E P H  I Y EN S, O kanagan Mission. 
B. C.
The- pound corrals arc situate near 
the N .E . corner of Lot 10. a subdivis­
ion of D .L . .357. Tow nship 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict. Map No. 260. 
Group “A”. Kamloops.
, J. B. M U N R O .
for M inister of Agriculture.
D epartm ent of A griculture,
V ictoria, B. C.
May 7th. 1,930. 40-4c
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
SC O T SM A N , well educated, ccrtifica- 
. ted -engineer, desires outdoor em ­
ploym ent on fruit ranch. Particulars,- 
No! 916, Courier. 40-lp
T H O R O U G H L Y  experienced book­
keeper oilers spare time services, P. 
0 :-B o x  911. 40-lp
P O U L T R Y  AND EGGS
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hen and 12 
chicks. $5: . hatching eggs. Flinders, 
phone 282-R3. 40-tfc
TO  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —3 furnished rooms, with 
use of range, in modern hom e; man 
and wife preferred. Apply. 534 H arvey 
Ave. 40-tfc
F O R  R E N T — K itchenette, bedroom, 
dining room. Phone 484-R2. 40r2p
C O T T A G E —W ilson Ave., $8; mod- 
. ern family residence and g rounds: 
furnished bungalow, $25; a t Bankhead. 
5 room s unfurnished, nice vegetable 
garden planted, $13,. Goddards, rental 
and insurance agents. 40-lp
F O R  R E N T -^S u ite  of rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee Aparts., phone 587. o9-tic
J?O R  .R E N T —Tw o or four roorn m od­
ern furnished suite. Phqne 113..
38-tfc
C O M F O R T A B L E  home for ladies.
M rs. W right, Glenn Ave., phone 
639-R. 25-tfc
F O R  R E N T -—H ousekeeping rooms.
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. ' C entral Ap»rf.. phone 380. 28-Hc
Local and Personal
M essrs. F red Paul and C. R. Reid 
returned th is  w eek  from a m otor trip  
to W ''- ’' ’'ng ton  poi” ' '  Mr. Jack  Jones, 
of W estbaiik. w ho accomnanied them, 
s .spending a few days in Seattle.
T he local' corps o f the Salvation 
■Army has for adoption a sweet little 
baby boy. fifteen m onths old. w ith  fair 
la ir and .blue - cVes,. a really bright 
child. Any one interested should apply 
to Captain Steele, Phone 5.59.
Miss Dalton, who will speakTto the 
congregation at St. Michael & All A ng­
els on the “ Save th e  Children’* fund, 
comes from the headquarters of the o r­
ganization a t Vancouver, which provid­
es and cares for distressed children 
throughout the w orld.
M rs. M acKeen and fainilv, of Prince 
George, w h o  arrived in K elow na re ­
cently, have rented the hom e of Mr. 
G eorge M ePhee, in' W oodlawn. Mr. 
and Mrs. M ePhee. since the inaugura­
tion of the Kelowna-M cCiiIloch stagie 
ine. have been living a t McCulloch.
V ernon will be the scene on S atu r­
day of the annual O kanagan - Valley 
Inter-School 'T r a c l^  .Meet. aj:_ wjiich 
chool athletes from the various points 
in the valley will compete for prem ier 
lonours. K elow na scholars w o n  the 
m ajor eydnts last year and promise to 
give a good acount of themselves on 
aturday.
Col. T. A. Hiam. assistan t to the 
’residen t of the Canadian National 
:ai,hvay. and Mrs. Hiam, of V ancouv­
er. W ere  guests a t  the Royal .Anne 
liotel early this week, leaving the city 
esterday. T hey were accompanied by 
Mr. and Airs. J . Fell, also oL VancoU-Vi- 
er.
T he Penticton . theatre, which is ̂  on 
the same circuit as Kelowna and V er­
non- theatres. will shortly open - \yith 
talking pictures.’ T he w ork of rem od­
elling the theatre in the southern  city 
begins this week, and sound projection 
equipm ent will be installed a t  an early 
date. '
T he ;Hon. J. W . Jones and Airs, 
onc.s left on Tuesday by Canadian N a- 
.ional for the C oast.W here  they will 
attend  the w edding of their son. Mr. 
riare .A. Jones, whose m arriage to Miss 
M ary AIcLcan . will take place in the 
nited Church. N orth  Vancouver, to-
CoJ. Q. W . (;. Liridcsav returned last 
week from a visit to the Old Countrv.
Mis.H J'.dith Uaug left on Saturilav 
liy t .»n;ulian Paeifir for t'aly .irv . where 
her niarri;tge to .Mr. \V. VVil-^oii, of that 
city, will take place .shortly.
.Mjt. and ‘Mrs. Ueorne McKenzie, Mr 
iiiid Mrs. II. k. Ktes ;iiid Mr. and Mrs 
B. .McDoii.ild ;ire in Spokane tliis week 
wdiere the 17tli :iiinu:il eonvenlioii o 
Kt>l;ir\ District No. 1 i.s in session 
'I’he Kidowna Uot:irians and their wiv 
es. who niotore<l to the Wasliiiigtoi 
city at the Week-end. arc e.xpcetei 
home tom orrow, ,
Great Britain ami her eonstitutioiia! 
relalioiisln’i) with tlie Dominions form 
ed the sulijeci of an interesting address 
h\' Mr. D. \V. Smlierlaiui ;it tile reg- 
nlar weekly Imu'lieviii of tlie Kelowna 
Kov.try C Ini). Iield in the l\ovaI . \ iiik 
H otel on Tuesilav.
.Mr. .1. \V. B. “Jiin” Browne wishes 
to inform his in:iny friends th;il he i: 
not the Jim  BAuvn who moved t< 
Brineeton ;i few weeks :igo. I 'h e  puh- 
lie.ition a sliort time ago of :i news 
item to the effect that Jim  Brown had 
moved to I’f’iuceloii led iiiaiiv to lie- 
lieve tli;it Mr. J. VV. B. Browne was the 
person who Ii.id left the city.
( )ii Moiuki v uiglit ahont forty friends 
of Mr. iiiid .Mrs. P. B. W illits gather­
ed Jit their residem e ou t'hristleton 
Ayenue to surprise them on the occas­
ion of their silver wedding. .A silver 
sandwich and olive plate and :i .silver 
rose liowl were presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. 'V illits hy Dr. VV. J. Knox, on he- 
lialf of tlie g.atheriiig. Krefresliinents 
were served during tlie pleasant social 
evening tliat followed.
Air. K. D. \Voodworth. form er m an­
ager of tlie Kelowna branch of^ tJie 
M orrison T rac to r & Equipm ent Co.. 
Ltd., who was transferred  to Nelson 
last winter, was a visitor in town this 
week. D pring tlie sunitncr. Mr. VVood- 
w orth will supervise the activities of 
tlie comiiany in both the K ootenay and 
the O kanagan. H is family, which 
spent several m onths here last siinnncr, 
is now residing in Nelson.
The K ootenay Diocesan annual 
m eeting of the W om en’s Auxiliary of 
the Anglican Church was, held in Pen­
ticton on May 6th. 7th and 8th. Kel­
owna was reprc.sentod by M rs. R. C. 
Ncish, Kelowna President, and Airs. 
Grote Stirling and Airs. M. E. Cainer^ 
on. delegates. Forty-tw o delegates a t­
tended.* Mrs. Ferrabee, of Montreal, 
Dominion President, who is on a tour 
of the west, was also in attendance and 
addressed the gathering.
T he annual F arm ers’ Picnic will lie 
held at the Sum m erland Experim ental 
Station on the. usual date, the King’s 
B irthday. Tuesday, June ,3rd. Prcniior 
Tolm ic has prom ised to be present and 
to  give an address. T here will he the 
custom ary iiromcainnie of sports for 
youngsters, besides a baseball tourna­
ment, golf putting, horseshoe pitching 
and other anni.semcnt features,, while 
Thtr-beauty-of-the-gr6unds~aloire^should“ 
prove sufficient a ttraction  to w arrant 
a visit.
In  the elocution class* for boys under 
13 years of age, in the O kanagan V al­
ley M usical Festival conipetitibiis.: it 
was stated last week in the list o f re ­
sults that Jam es Tostenson, Kelowna, 
took first place. This is incorrect, the 
highest m arks having been awarded to 
H enry  Sheriff W oodd, of E ast Kel­
owna, 74. Jam es Trchearne, Vernon, 
w ith 71 m arks, came second, James 
Tostenson; 70 m arks, third. ’ Records 
in this class w ere found to be incom­
plete by the Comm ittee a t the conclus­
ion of the Festival, hence the, error.
A fine field of entries has been re­
ceived for participation in the track 
ineet to be held under the auspices of 
h irs t United Church in A thletic -Park 
on May 24th. and keen competition 
should result. T he O rchard  City Band 
has bc"en engaged and will render sev­
eral selections throughout the after­
noon. I t  is promised tha t events will 
be run off w ith the minimum of delay 
and the m axim um  of speed. Several 
fine gym nastic features will be given 
Jyetween races, and everything-possible: 
will be done to make the day a notable 
one. Citizens are invited to, cooperate 
by  displaying flags on E m pire Day,
Mr! W . T. H unter, Superintendent, 
Sum m erland Experim ental Station, was 
in,.^own on Tuesday to supervi.se the 
planting of the grounds of the Junior 
H igh School with evergreens, consist­
ing principally of cedar and juniper that 
will not .grow to an excessive .height 
but will make a very attractive back­
ground to the area in front of the 
;chool. which is being devoted mostly 
,o lawn, with a few flower beds. Mr. 
H unter, who was accom panied by Mr. 
R. C. Palm er, of the Station staff, ven­
tured to prophesy tha t the school 
grounds would present a very pleasing 
kppearfince w ithin a few years, while, 
tlieir design was such as to entail low 
m aintenance cost.
U
morrow.
, Aliss E F. E. .Black, youngest 
laughter of Air. and Airs. F. AI. Black, 
of Kelowna, who 'has spent several 
smiimers here, graduated yesterday 
with honours in medicine a t the Alani- 
toba M edical College, W innipeg, and ’! 
received the degree of M .p . a t the Con- 1 
ocation exercises. . ’
A special musical service will be held 
F irs t U nited G hurclr on Sunday 
^.enin.g, when the Kelowna Ladies’ 
Choir, under the direction of Air.; Don- 
Id Alacrae, will lead the singing and 
will render choruses and .solos. T he 
.soloists will be Miss Blackey and Airs. 
Glenn. .All arc invited to attend,
T he 18-hole m onthly medal round 
com petition, played by  m em bers of the 
Kelow na Ladies’ Golf Club on Tiics- 
dav afternoon, was woii by Aliss Aloiia 
W inter, whose low score of 73 net 
captured the round and the .silver spoon 
donated by the Captain. Airs. J. D. 
\> ttigrew  w,as runner-up. O n Tuesdav 
next, a 9-hoIe "tombstone coinp'ctitibn 
ill b e  staged, and tea will be served 
: the Club H ouse.
Alessrs. N orm an D eH art and W. J. 
Logie, re tu rn ing  from a m otor trip to
Kamloops_ OIL Alonday . ni.ght.ilepcount-
ered two men .standing by a partly 
burned Ford car between Falkland and 
G rand Prairie, with the arm  of one of 
the men Air. F red  Langdon. a traveller 
for th e ' M assey-H arris Co., severely 
burned. T he injured man had been in- 
estigatinA a leak in the gas pipe line 
itli a m atch, the flame from which 
had ignited the gas and seared the 
flesh of his hand find forearm  to the 
bone. M essrs. D eH art and Logie im­
mediately conveyed the men to  Falk­
land, where first aid was rendered. I t 
understood that Air. Langdon is now 
the Vernon Hospital.
w
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Air. C. J. Frederickson, Principal of 
the K elowna Public Schol. hurried to 
Vancouver on, Alonday after receipt of 
.. telegram  notifying him tha t his only 
brother. Air. Cyril .A. Frederickson, was 
dangerously ill there, bu t death ensued 
the same dav after only three days ill- 
ne.ss. In  his th irty-eighth  year, Mr. 
Frederickson was in the prim e of life 
and his sudden passing came as a great 
.shock to m any friends throughoifi the 
nrovince. H e was well know n here.
Dc Ffyffcr— Palmer 
,A p ic tty  .spring wedding was solent 
fiizcd in h irst United Church, VVednc.s- 
«I;iy aftcrnouii, when .Mice Mary, eldest 
d;uigliter <d Air. and .Mrs. \V. J. I’aliii- 
iT, was iiianieil to Mr. Max J. ele 
Pfyffer, ehiesi .-.on of Dr, and Mrs 
i ’aul <!e Pfvffer. of Liieeme, Switzer- 
hmd.
Lilies and tulips deeor.ited tlie 
church, while white tuliii.s marked the 
guest PCW.S. rile I'tev. ( . .A. t aiiiiihetl. 
of Rutland, performed the eereinoiiv.
'I’he grooni w;is suiiporied liv Mr. 
N orm an D eH art, ami tlie ushers were 
Air. Bert Johnston and Mr. lulw.’ird 
Jacoby.
(iiveii ill imirriage liv her hither, the' 
bride was lovely in a ucriot. gowii of 
egg-.slicll satin that swept to tiu; floor. 
Rich laee in the same shade formed the 
bodice, tiny puffed sleeves ami wiile 
hem. H er hoiuiuel w:is of lilies ;iiid 
fern.'
Aliss ICleaiior Palmer, sister of the 
bride, as m.iid of honour w<ire ilaffoilil 
yellow (irg;imlie. with !i;it and satin 
shoes to imrich. H er hoin|iict was of 
p.istel sh.’ided eolumhiiies.
During tlie signing of the register. 
Mr. I). Maef.iihine sang "O  I’erfect 
Love.”
.A reception w;is held at the h,(.ime 
of Mr. and Airs. D. Alaefarlaiie. which 
was heantifully decorated with tulips 
:iiul lilacs. Mrs. Palm er and Mrs,.,Mae- 
farlaiie received tlic gtiest.s and were 
assisted in serving by the Misses 
Maude Kincaid. I'Vances Trcadgold. 
W ilma Trcadgold, Marian Mleiklc, 
JAoris I.eathley, Nellie Dore and K ath­
leen Ryan.
T he bride and groom left sub.se- 
(luentlv for a motor trip to California, 
h'or travelling the bride wore a suit of 
vellow, silk with hat to match, and 
brow n fox fur. the gift of the groom, 
and carried a coat of raffia broadcloth 
w ith accessories to match.
O B IT U A R Y
M r. Albian Jerom e Finch
News of the sudden death of Mr. A. 
J . Finch, who passed away in Penticton 
Hospital early on Saturday morning, 
following fatal injuries received a t the 
mine's a t Beavcrdell on Friday, came 
as a shock to his many friends in K el­
ow na and throughout the entire valley. 
T h e  late M r. Finch, until two years a- 
go, had been , actively associated with 
practicaliy every phase of the fruit in­
dustry  in the O kanagan, and his good 
judgm ent and fair dealing \von for him 
a host of friends and adm irers of his 
ability. .
Tw o 3'cars ago. the late Air, Finch 
eft K elow na for Beavcrdell to manage 
the  operation of the H ighland Lass 
m ine a t tha t point. Later, he became 
associated w ith  Mr. R. B, Staples and 
M r. Putnam , who had,form ed a syndi­
cate and purchased the H ighland Lass 
claim  and the Bell mine, and the m an­
agem ent of the la tter was added to  his 
duties. H is efforts w ere instrum ental in 
pu tting  both mines on a lucrative basis, 
particularly  th e -Bell, which, in .three 
m o n th s ,m ad e  a rem arkable increase m 
tonnage shipm ents anjl, despite the low 
silver m arket, both mines continued to  
show  substantial profits under his m an­
agem ent.
-Injuries received- in the Bell . mine 
on Friday, when he received a terrific 
blow on the, head by a falling car of 
ore^ resulted in his death on the opera­
ting  table in Penticton H ospital on 
Saturday. H e was exam ining a nev.- 
chute of ore in an off-set from a cable- 
way, and was on the point of re-enter­
ing the inclined shaft a t the mine, 
w hen the cable broke. F irst aid was ad­
m inistered at the mine, after which Mr. 
Fiiich was taken to Beavcrdell. Advised 
of the accident, Atr. R. B. Staples, ac­
com panied by D r. G. L. Campbell, 
rushed to Beavcrdell by car and.speed­
er; A freight conveyed the badly in­
ju red  m an to the hospital.
E arly  in life, the late Mr. Finch, who 
was aged 42 years, was actively engag­
ed in m ining in the Yukon, where he 
gained experience which stood him in 
good stead when he went to Beaver- 
dell. A bandoning mining, he came to 
the  O kanagan Valley and established 
the Penticton F ru it U nion at Penticton, 
with- which he was connected until .1924 
o r 1925, a t which time, with M essrs. D. 
M cN air and H . G. Stockton, he was h 
m em ber of the Board of Control a t 
■Vernon, a body in existence before the 
Com m ittee of D irection. H e was also 
m anager of the Federated O rchards at 
Penticton  for three years.
W hen the In terio r Committee of D ir­
ection,w as form ed in 1927, he %yas elec-: 
ted to the Com m ittee as the indepen­
den ts’ representative, serving as a m em ­
ber w ith M r. O. W . H em bling- and 
the Chairman, Mr. Black, until 1928, 
when he abandoned the fruit industry 
to re tu rn  to his old love, mining.. T he 
late M r. F inch had also served as a. 
D irector of Sales Service Ltd. W hile a 
m em ber-of -the.-Committee. .he .advanced 
ideas which, while not acted upon at 
th a t time, have since proved to- be 
sound, and his judgm ent waS|respected.
H e is survived by his wife and one 
son, Gordon, both of Kelowna, and re­
latives a t Penticton, ^Vherp t i e  funeral
service w as-held-on . Monday^ i fternoon
under the direction of the A.F> & A.M. 
Lodge, of which he was a member.
MARRIAGE
m aking frequent visits as representative 
of General Steel W ares, Ltd.. Vancou­
ver. Mr. Frederickson. w ho -vyas a 
veteran of the G reat W ar. serving with 
the Second Division A m m unition Gol- 
umiT; C.F.A.T“is~ survived by his wife, 
his mother, tw o sisters and one 
brother.
T he Rev. A. K, AlcMinn whs a Can­
adian N ational passenger to Vancouver
on Alonday. I
: "
T he B.C, D ragoons, the ^Okanagan 
m ounted unit, with the 5th 'B.C. L ight 
H orse and the 172nd Rcgt.. Rockj' 
A lounom  Rangers went U’uler canvas 
a t VenjpQ fo*" ^ fifteen-day training 
period oi'x,Monday, under Mmniafiid of 
L ieut.-C ol.‘ F. Barber, ALC., D!C.M.: 
w ith Alajor K. H. K. L oJ’cl[ ALC. of 
Kelowna, as serond-in-convniand. T he
R . S.M. is F red  L i '^ rd . ( f  Kelowna. 
T h e  officers of B. Squadrqn. Kelowna, 
are Alajor G. C. Osweii, O.C.; Capt. 
Paul T em pest, Lieut. G. D eH art and 
L ieut. R. Stillingfleet. Cyril Gillard is
S . S.AI. A sports day is planned for
M ay 24th. .'The Kelowna and Pentic­
ton squadrons marched to canip from' 
here by road, bivouacking at O yaina 
on Sunday n igh t and reaching Vernon 
Mie-f«llewin.g-<foyT-^------------ — r------- —
A tax  ra te  o f  forty-four mills, four 
m ills in excess of that of last year, has 
been set for 1930 by the Revelstoke 
City. Council. z T h e  increase is' account­
ed for by an addition of two mills to  the 
general rate and two mills for schools.
N ew  Footwear for 
Summer
The favourcti .stylc.s arc so varied that it is iinpos- 
to tlcscribe the many new ))umps ;ind .slippers that 
are ready here for your inspection. We are showing many 
styles in GrJicia .Shoes. They have coinihipation fittings and 
come in a variety of styles; /I
I’rice only, per. pair .. ..... .. .............. .........
M&ny new styles in Sandals 
' for Summer wear.
N e w  N eed lew o rk  A rtic les
We have just placed ip .stock a new as.sortmcnt 
of Stamped (Jood.s ready for embroidery. Among these arc 
Boudoir and Porch Cushions. Laundry Bags, y\prons, 
Smocks, Table Runners and Centres. .See these in our 
Upstairs Department.
Inside O u t H ose
New Chiffon Silk Jiose made inside out O K
are here at, per pair ........ ................. .....................^
W om en have found tha t a Chiffon Hose w orn inside 
out looks finer -and Avears longer—does not show any
rings.
This hose has been finished a t the scams 
inside out for this special reason. Per pair
Fine weight.
n&ifWmntMd. l i i
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF B . C.
Mr. D._E. MacKenzie, President, and Gapt. Craddock, 
Manager, of Automobile Club of B. C., will be the guests 
at a dinner meeting, at the Royal Anne Hotel, on Thursday, 
May 15th, at 7.15 p.m.
Miembers are invited to bring friends who are interes­
ted. Cost of dinner, $1.00, which will be rebatedupon re­
newal of membership, and to new members upon joining.
Club Insurance at a big saving to you will be the 
principal topic. Please phone your reservations at once 
to 601;
H . G. B O W S E R ,
Secretary, Kelowna Branch;
TONIGHT -  THURSDAY, MAY 15th
_ 3 t  ' '8 .1 5  p . m .  _
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
U. B. C. PLAYERS’ CLUB
Present 4-Act Comedy
“ Friend Hannah ”
Tickets $ 1 .0 0
40-lc
OUR SPECIAL FO R THIS MONTH
A 3-PIECE
WALNUT BEDROOM SET
Consisting of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier
For
Cash $ 6 9 .0 0 or 1 0  monthlypayments of ^  i
FOR REAL COMFORT
g et one of our “D E E P S L E E P ” Spring F illed M attresses, 
Sim m ons make.
Price reduced to ...........
KEinWNI FMTURE caMPANT
■ P H O N E  33
------------ t h e  - h g m e - o p ^^^»e ^ v i c t o r  r e c o r d s ---------
Y oung a rtis t: "You are the first of 
m y modeks I have ever kissed.”
M odel;' “ A nd how rnfinv have you
had?^■ — '..___ ■; .w.  . ■ ..
Y oung a rtis t;, "Four! An apple, 
banana, a bouquet and you!”
» m m  a m THB KEX.OWNA C O V U I R R  A W  OlCAHAGAM ORCHARGIST
TH trksD A Y . MAY 15th, 1930
ANY WOMAN CAN 
LOOK LOVELIER!!
H E R E  IS  A  S I M P L E  
N E W  W A Y  T O  P R O V E  I T
B y
BARBARA GOULD
YcarK of tScpericiicc and study proved to B arbara Gould th a t ,iioriual 
skin needs arc few and simple. But the skin, like the body, requires 
dilTcrent treatm ent at dilTcreut ages. T he secret of a beautiful skin 
is the selection of the proper cream  or com bination of cream s suited 
to your age and skin condition. Ju st four basic cream s arc all that
are needed.
B A I^ A R A  G O U L D  Clcan^sing Cream , F in ish ing  Cream , Tissue
C ream  and A stringen t Cream, rice, $1.00 each.
A lso in the same line—Face Pow der, M uscle O il and Sldn F reshener
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO.
Ph»n. 19 KELOWNA. B.C.
RUTLAND
y o u ’ l l
ihat Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 
are ideal for the children’s 
supper. Wholesome. Easy to 
digest. Packed with flavor and 
crispness! Millions of mothers
p r e f e r
crisp Kellogg’s every day.
CO RN
FL A K E S
■ ’A^W tAtomerfor-bretthfastyluncAand-di^met-:-
£ o r n
h a k e s
I%
mSi
jpOR H IG H  CLASS JO B P R IN T IN G  GO TO  T H E  CO UR IER
'Hie Rutland D ram atic .Society fscor 
cd another hucccbs on W ednesday 
evening la.sl, when they f»rc.scntcd, iin 
der the auspices of the W om en’s In 
.stitulc. the m ystery jilay. "T he Yellow 
Sliadovv” to a large and appreciative 
audience in llic ('om im inity Hall.
T he scene is laid in the living room 
of " Viewerest l,odge," on Fugc 
S ouimI. 'I'hi.s is the jiroperty of ” Mi 
dred M arvin” (M iss C. Thom pson 
but has long been untciiantcd. Mi 
dred, accom panied by her two friends, 
“H azel W ayne” (M rs. K. M ugfordi 
and "Alice Perk ins” (Mis.s , Agnes Ai 
plcby) and her lawyer, “Gilbert 
W rig h t” (M r. 1*'. L. F itzpatrick), ariv 
cs during  a terrific storm  (very rcalis 
tic ) ' to take up her residence for the 
w inter. Creepy and my.steriods things 
happen ill rapid succession, beginning 
with a m uriler and culminating in a 
series of abductions in which one after 
another of tlic part}' arc whisked away 
ill a startling  m anner, 'rhe  services 
of the Sheriff (M r. J. Reid) and the 
C oroner (M iss IC Gay) arc obtuinc 
to  solve the m ystery. The Sheriff, in 
the carrying out of the duties of his 
office, proceeds to “suspicion” every 
body, including “Nell T ravis,” the 
housekeeper (M rs. A. L. Cross) aiu 
her apparently  m entally unhalancet 
liushand, “Jed T rav is” (Mr. F. L. Ir  
win) and “H erbert Marvin,” brother 
of M ildred (B . E. H ardic), who is un 
expectedly found t o '  he staying at 
“ V iew erest.”
T he m ystery  is dceiiened by the 
appearance from  time to time 
“ W ong Song," a Chiiie.se (M r, M 
B ird) w hose m ovem ents  are highly 
suspicious.
In  the final act the m ystery is clear­
ed up by Jed Travis, who tu rns out to 
h e s e c r e t  service agent and he places 
G ilbert W rig h t under arrest as the 
leader of the sm uggling ring and the 
m urderer for w h o m ' the Sheriff hac 
been looking in vain. •
Suspicion is removed from H er­
bert M arvin, who tu rns out to be 
reporter sent to investigate the sm ug­
gling activities, and the m urdered man, 
proves to  have been his partner.
W h ilc 'a ll parts w ere well taken, par 
ticular credit should, go to Mr. F. I. 
Irw in  fo r his interpretation of the-d if­
ficult role of “harm less idiot” and to 
M r. J. Reid, who as “Sheriff M acklin,’ 
provided the b iggest part of the hum 
our in the play. H is acting and dialect 
w ere perfect representations of the ac 
cepted type of Yankee Sheriff.
A t the close of the penformance, Mr. 
F . L. F itzpatrick  introduced M r. ; 
Ansell, d irector of the production, am  
bouquets of flowers w ere presented to 
the ladies of the cast.
E xcellen t music w as,supplied during 
the intervals betw een acts by the Phil 
harm onic O rchestra . •
T his is ,the last perform ance th a t the 
D ram atic  Society will give this season 
but plans are a lready under Avay for.-; 
num ber of productions for next sea­
son, including a Children’s Pantom ine 
for the C hristm as holiday season. m * -m
T he R utland  baseball nine continuec
/  C H E V R O l/B T ,/
D r i v e  a  S i x  
a n d  k n o w
d i f f e r e n c e
' ’T7 A K E th e  wheel o f  th e  new C hev-
A  ro lct Six an d  you will discover, 
immediately^ why it is wise to choose 
this s ix !  N o  v ib ra tion ! N o  ro u g h ­
ness ! F o r n o th in g  less th an  six cylin­
ders  „ c a n .  g iv e  y o u  _ s ix „  cy linder 
sm oothness. A n d  C hevrolet— a Six—- 
is a c tu a lly . one o f  th e  low est-priced 
cars you can buy.
Y o u  w ill  a p p r e c i a t e  th e  sp irited  
perform ance o f  C hevro let’s pow erfu l 
5 0 -horsepow er v a lv e - in h e a d  m otor. 
Y o u ’ll m arvel a t C hevro let’s ^ s u r ­
passed economy o f gasoline and o i l ! 
Y o u ’ll be g ra te fu l fo r  the  rid ing  com ­
fo r t o f  its lengthw ise-m ounted springs, 
w ith the ir self-ad ju sting  shackles, a n d  
Lovejoy shock absorbers, f ro n t a n d  
rear.
T h e  new  O beyoolet S ix is equ ip p ed  
w idi F isher bodies. T h is  gives you a  
low-swung, sm arte r c a r - ^  wirii , ex tra- 
w heelbase—  l o n g e r  l i n e s — d eep e r 
cush ions— w ider sca ts— finer fabrics 
a n d  m ore  Ieg-<room. A  gemiia<e h o n ey ­
com b rad ia to r, large ba lloon  )dres a n d  
- varie ty  o f  co lor harm onies a re  fu r th e r  
refinem ents th a t  a d d  to  d ie  beau ty  o£  
'the new  C hevro let S x .
C all us on  th e  te lephone, how . W e 
will sen d  a  car to yo u r d o o r  fo r  you  
to  d rive . I t  will tak e  you duly  a  few  
m inutes tim e to learn  why . it is w ise  
to choose th is Six. D o  it— today! Be 
su re  to  ask ab o u t th e  G.M./jk.C., G en­
e ra l M oto rs’ own p lan  o f convenien t 
paym ents, an d  ab o u t th e  ’com plete 
G enera l M otors O w ner ServieV P o lic y .:
C H E V R O L E T
, __________1________________  _______ - _ I
Ofily Six c y l in ders  g i v e  S i x - c y l i n d e r  sniootmi^ss
^ 6 3 5
The Sport Roadster - 
The Coupe - -
The Coach - -
$715 
740 
750
The Super Sport Roadster 795
(Six wire whcelf .itanjard) ROADSTER or PHAETON
The Club Sedan - - - $810 
The Sport Coupe - - 840 
The Sedan - - - .- - 870 
The Sport Sedan • - - 940
(Stx wire wheels suatdard} ■
Prices at factory, Qshawa. Taxes, bumpers and spare tire extra. 
VOmpleti^iine~of~(rumnrerci<d Cjwt and T~rrrrts~from-S495—utyr-
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS. LIMITED
Lawrence Avenue KELOWNA, B. C.
I T * S B E T  T E R  B E C A U  S E I T ’ S
Phone 167
e .a t
C A N A D I A N
tlieir good  s ta rt in thiis year’s C.O.V. 
Lfaguc season by w inning from Glcn- 
niorc on the la tter 's  home ground by 10 
run.s to  8. T he game started  out to 
he high cla.s.s hall, hnt ended up in a 
“corner-lot” scramble, with the |day- 
ers hooting the hall around the field in 
great style. Glenm ore tried a new 
Inirlcr' in A. W ard , and he puzzled the 
hoy.s for four innings, hnt got knockeil 
around badly in the fifth, 'rony  Sclz- 
icr slam m ed out the first hom er of the 
sca.son in thi.s inning.
The box score is as follows:
R U T L A N D  AB R- II F.
A. K itsch. 2h, Ih ........... 4 1 1 0
Sclzlcr, r.f., ......................  4 1 1 0
C. M cLeod. S.S., ..............  4 1 1 2
F. K itsch, c ........................ 4 1 1 0
Irwin, .3h............................  4 1 2 .1
Graf, c.f............................... 4 2 1 0
Tlioniton, Ih., p...............  4 0 1 2
Bach, p., 2h .......................  4 2 2 0
J. M cLeod, l.f....... , .........  4 1 1 1
' .36 10 11 H
G L F.N M O R E  AB R II  K
W atson, c ............................ 5 0 1 0
Aiiclcrson, Ih .............. ;... 5 0 0 1
G. Reed, c.f. ..................... 4 0 1 0
F. Snowscll, s.s. ............  4 1 1 1
H enderson, .3b.................. 4 1 0  0
A. W ard, p ........................ 2 1 0 1
J. Snowscll, l.f.................  4 2 1 1
A. Reed, r.f.....................   4 1 2 '  1
H. W ard, 2b........................4 1 1 0
Kirk, p ..........................    2 1 0  0
38 8 7 5
Score by innings;—
R U T L A N D :...........  0 0 0 0 6 1 3-HO
G L E N M O R E :.... . ,0 0 0 4 0 1 .3= 8
Sum m ary:— Struck ou t: by Bach, 9 
in 6 inning.s; by T horn ton , 3 in 1 inn­
ing; by W ard , 6 in 5 inning.s; by Kirk, 
1 in 2 innings. Bases on balls: off 
Bach, 3; off T horn ton , 2. off W ard. 1; 
off K irk, 1. H it by p itcher: F. K itsch, 
by \Y ard. H its : off Bach, 5; off 
Thornton, 2; off W ard, 5; off KiTk, 5. 
E xtra base h its: H om e run, Selzler;
3-bagger, Bach'; 2-baggc;r, C. M cLeod. 
Stolen bases: F. K itsch, 3, A. K itsch, 
Irwin, C. M cLeod, Graf, R. Reed, .A. 
W ard, F. Snowsell, J. Snowscll. Left 
on bases: Rutland, 5; Glenmore, 8.
U m pires: G. W , H . Reed and A.
F. Bach. 4( •  •  ,
On Sunday a baseball team  i'roni 
W estwold, up on the C.N.R. line to 
Kamloops, cam e do\vn to  try  conclu­
sions w ith the local nine. A  heavy h it­
ting gam e resulted in a win for the 
locals by 17-11. In  view’ of the fact that 
several of the regulars do n o t play ball 
on Sundays and a num ber of Juniors 
were on the line-up, the home team  
looks to  be several notches better than 
the no rthern  nine. Rudolph Kitsch, 
brother of the  tw o K itsch boys who 
play on the R utland team, was the vis­
iting team ’s pitcher for the. m ost of 
the game. P . Bach w as on the mound 
for -the hom e team  for m ost of .the
..tiihe._._J_-.____ _̂___ ^ ̂ m— * ♦ .  ̂ -
George and E rnest M ugford re tu rn ­
ed hom e from  Pow ell R iver last week. 
George left la te r for, Penticton.
' * •*
The annual Central O kanagan Valley 
Rural Schools T rack  M eet was success­
fully staged here at th e  school field on
.Saturday last. A lull te p o rt of events 
and li.st of wiiincr.s will he found else­
where in 'th is  is.suc. T h e  w eather -was 
not of the best, hut did not Interfere 
with the ruimiiig off of the meet. The 
W om en’s Inatitute did a roaring ^traile 
in ice cream, camlies. afternoon teas 
ami soft tirinks.
4> * *
The regiihir m onthly m eeting of the 
F a rn u rs ’ Institu te  was lieUl in the 
('om num ity Hall on M onday last. I he 
attendance vvas not as good as at p re­
vious mecliiig.s, ow ing to  the season he- 
ing ndher a hiisv one. T he President. 
Mr. A . W hiflin. wa.s in the chair and. 
after the usual routine hiusincs.s had 
been dealt with, he called on the speak­
er for the evening, M r. T. G. Norris 
of Kelowna.
Mr. N orris gave an exceedingly in­
teresting and inspiring address on 
“ Loyalty.” stressing ra ther the broad 
er, more com prehensive meaning, as 
em bracing loyalty to one another and 
loyalty to principles and ideals, rather 
than the common in terpreta tion  of tin; 
word im plying loyalty to one’s coun­
try. though not, of course, depreciating 
that form of loyalty in any sense. At 
tile close of tlie .'iddrcss :i hearty  vote 
of thank.s w'as extended to the speaker.
In  response to questions Mr. N orris 
discussed, in lii.s capacity of President 
of the K elowna Board of Trade, some 
of the activities of tha t organization and 
extended an invitation to  more far>oe'!« 
to become m em hers of the Board.'
U nder the head of “ new business,” a 
num ber of m atters w ere considered, 
M essrs. Cham bers, A nsell and Carney 
were appointed as a com m ittee to as­
sist Mr. W hiffin in the organizing of 
side-shows for the June 3rd sports. A 
resolution was also passed instructing 
the Secretary to make arrangem ents 
with the officials at the Summerland 
Experim ental S tation for the Institute 
to visit the S tation some time during 
ithe sum m er. ■ _ _  ̂ r
A discussion on the feasibility of for­
ming a fire brigade in R utland and ob­
taining a chemical fire extinguishing 
outfit resulted in the appointm ent of 
Messrs; J. Ansell. J. F . H awkey, H. L. 
W illits and A. W . G ray as committee 
to investigate and w ith full power to 
act if it was found to  be practicable to 
do so. .
No further m eetings of the Institute 
will be held during the sum m er, unless 
some, em ergency should arise, in whicii 
case the chairm an w ill call a special
meeting. . ■
, Mr. H. L. W illits undertook to try 
and Organize horse shoe pitching con­
tests as a m eans of ,keeping in touch 
during the sum m er. ' ,
* * * ,
Continuing their w inninf| streak, the 
Rutland team  defeated W infield base­
ball nine on the local diam ond Tuesday | 
evening. Scoring- .7 runs ' in the lifst 
frame, the locals had the gam e on ice 
all the way., B rinkm an started  in the | 
box for the visitors bu t was h it so 
hard arid often tha t Cooney was sent to 
replace him. T he la tte r 'h e ld  Rutland I
tb"^4-additional-ruris-for-ahe^remaini.ng_|
innings. T horn ton  pitched all the way 
for Rutland, and although several times 
in difficulties ■ was only touched for twe 
runs by W infield.
(C ontinued on P age 7)
■  ■ M U M i i a a
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  15th, 16th and I7th
mnmma
B UV1BGG, THROBiBING 
m MELODY, POURING 
® FROM THE SCREEN 
B WITH BOUNDLESS 
B M AG NIF IC ENJ CR  
C A P T U R I N G  THE 
H APPLAUSE OF DE- 
■ UGUTED MILLIONS!
Y o u r h^ajrt wBl t i l th s  
B vr£cSa iIkm brilliaiit freiMB- 
m- t io n .p f  tlm J jb m g  Bwlo-
c^e9---sonprau  g c n u la i r
0  o f  .the niii^ity  
g  c h o ra s  o f  132 .
m ager*—116 cx- ,
B o t i c  dancers 
Q  o rch e s tra
_  o f  KB p lay ers!
A
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , M ay 19th, 20th, 21st
FIRST 100%  NATURAL COLOR PICTURE
OKANAGAN LOAN 
& INVESTMENT TRUST CO’Y
INSURANCE, FINANCIAL A N D  
ESTATE AGENTS
“ A  G E N E R A T I O N  O F  I N S U R A N C E  E X P E R I E N C E
I N  K E L O W N A ”
W e  are agents for the Norwich Union Fire, Insurance Soc­
iety Lirnttecl. who have served the insiiring'public since 
1797, and we specialize in
FIRE A N D  AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
S U R E T Y  B O N D S  M A R IN E  I N S U R A N C E
R E G I S T E R E D  M A I L  I N S U R A N C E
7
P H O N E S :  98 a n d  332 K E L O W N A , B . C
WHITE WEAR
LADIES’ WHITE DRESSES &  LINGERIE
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
White
White
White
White
White
White
Brilliante Poplin Dresses @ 
Spun Silk Dre;sses (g 
Double Fugi Silk Dresses (w, ... 
Bloomers., guaranteed runproof, 
Slips, guaranteed runproof, 
Vests, guaranteed runproof,
L IN G E R IE -
HOSIERY^
We
$3.50 
$3.95 
$7.95 
$1.00 
$1.95 
.. 85c
ofhave a wonderful assortment
Pyjamas, from $2.95 ,. • .
Nightgowns, all styles, from—.....  $1,50
In fact, everything in undies. ^
^Supersilk Brand,.the best value in Plosiery, 
at $1.00, $1,50, $1.75 and $1.95, in full ser­
vice weight, semi, chiflfon and a new num­
ber w ith  two-tone French heel in chiffon.
P H O N E  501 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
SHOW'Greatest A  ttraction o f  the Age, ’' says the presi
With BETTY COMPSON, ARTHUR LAKE, SALLY 
O'NEIL, JOE E/ BROWN, LOUISE FAZENDA, ETHEL 
WATERS, The FAIRBANKS TWINS, SAM HARDY.
B IO S
IN TECHNICOLOR
- 0
m
COMING-DENNIS KING , and JEANETTE MACDONALD in
“ THE v a g a b o n d  KING
M A Y  22nd,: 23rd and 24th
PAGE m v m
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B A B Y S
OWN
SO AP
W ork lia?. brcn slanted for the elim- 
hiation of Savona hill, near Kanilooos 
T hat hill, notorious for its steepness, 
l as a Krade of tw enty-tw o per cent at 
ts steepest s-cetiuiis.' while the new hill 
u ill have a inaNiimnn wradt; of twelve 
per cent.
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
m  C A M A D A S  
GREATEST 
____ ! STE A M SH IPS
t’niDfi'HK o( HiKulii (inpress of Jap.iM 
ao.noo Tuns 26,000 fons
io ;n  IO‘'0
P R O M  M O N T R B A i;
T o  Bclfaiit>—Glasgow-
'•' May 28, June 21 ...........  M innedosa
’♦ June 11. Ju ly  2   .............. MClita
'* N ot calling at Belfast.
T o  G laBgow ~Bclfa5t—Liverpool 
' 8 M?iy30, June 27, DuchcHS df Richmond 
— Juric-6___
8 June 13, July  12, Duchess of .Yo^k
* June 14 .............. . ....... M ontcalm
Calling ,it Reykjavik (Iceland)
8 N ot calling at Glasgow
T o  J ia v r e — Southampton^—A ntw erp
..June 1 9  ............................... ... Montro.se
T o  C h erb o u rg — S outham pton—r
H am bturg
May 29, June 26 .... ......... M ontclarc
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C h erb o u rg — Sputham pton  
M ay 21, June 11, Em press of A ustra lia  
M ay 28, June 18, Em press of Scotland 
. June 4, June 25 .....Em press of France 
June 24 ........ ........ Em press of Japan
P R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii— J a p a n —C hina—
Philipinneis .
M ay 29, Ju ly  24, E m press  of A n a  
Ju n e  12, * A ug . 7, ,
E m p ress  of C anada 
Ju n e  26,;A ug . 21, E m press of, R ussia  
’•' In c lu d in g  call to  H o n o lu lu ..
A pply to  agents everywhere or
J .  J .  F O R S T E R
S team sh ip  G eneral P assenger A g en t, 
CP.R. S tation , V ancouver. 
T e lephone , T rin ity  1151.
C A N A D I A N '
P A C IT T C
RAILWAY
UNES
M A IN
L I N E
to  all po in ts  in  
the  M iddle 
W est, E a s te rn  
C anada an d  th e  
; ^ n i t e d " S t a t e ^
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
V ancouver—V icto ria—S eattle  
D oub le  da ily  service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIM r
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings, to
ALASKA
and way ports.
' F u r th e r  p a rticu la rs  on request. 
C an ad ian  Pacific  E x p ress  T ra v r  
e lle rs  C h e q u e s ,: good th e  w o rld  
o v en
E A S T
between
. P E N T I C T O N
f i f i t
SU M M ER LA N D
K E L O W N A
---. -n..J
Through Standard 
Sleeper—Kel<̂ fima 
Vaneouver
L v. K elow na 
2.45 p .m .
Daily * 
Vancouver, Kamloops
Winnipeg, Montreal
M OST M ODERN
EQUIPM ENT. RADIO
Etc.
Through Booking* 
Arranged to <dl 
parts o f the xcorld
F td l particulars . 
— from  — 
LOCAL AG.ENT
« E L L  i t  t h r o u g h  a  C L A SSIPIR O  a d .
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Section 160)
IN r H E  M A T T E R  O F  Lot 22. Block 
5. Map 896. Osoyoos Division Yale 
District.
P R O O F  having been filed in niy of­
fice of the loss of Certificate of T itle 
No. 71501'' to the above mentioned 
lauds in the name of W illiam John 
[■'allis and hearing date the 3rd .-kiigust, 
1914, T H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of 
my intention at the expiration of one 
calendar m onth from the first publiea- 
tion 'hereof tc> i.ssuc to the said_ W illiam 
John Fallis a provisional. Certificate of 
'I’itle in lieu of such lo.sV certificate. Any 
person having any iuforination with 
reference to such lost Certificate of 
7'ifle is recpicsted to com municate with 
the undersigned. -
D A T E D  at the Land Registry Of­
fice. Kam loops, B.('., this 24th day of 
April, 1930.
R. A. b r a d i :n .
Registrar.
Date of first publication, -
May, 1st. 1930. 38-5c
“ SUZANNE
PENDO^ZI ST.
99
The shop that is different for
MILLINERY
DRESSES, LINGERIE, 
COATS &  ENSEMBLES
GRAND OPENING
Friday, May 2^rd, 3 p.m.
A F T E R N O O N  T E A  '
40-1 p
a r
S Mi^for
U se t t  f o r id c l i e r  b a f t t a e
T h e  B o rd e n  C o .. L im ite d  
Homer Arcade, Vancouver 
Send Feeo Recipe Book tos
KAU9
ABbUBSS... .703
YOU wouldn’t  hnowlngly- cause yoUr child pain—or risk  its  chances for suC' 
cess In life  I f  you knew It.
We have done the  very best 
tiling— supplied your shoe 
dealer -with the vieihle system 
of fitting  your child w ith Jack  
an d  J ill shoes; For every type 
and size of foot, there’s a  
'special “.f it tin g ”  shoe w ith 
-windows in  it, fo r you to see 
through. See, yes see fo r your­
self th a t the  shoes your child 
wears .actually f i t  without 
cramping or distorting the 
shape of the  feet.
I t ’s now your 
re sp o n s ib il ity  
th a t they grow 
up w ith beauti­
f y  natural 
feet.
A
.v4 6  G '* '*
aSlw»** '
Tw o new recruits were in attendance. 
1. W elter, a newcom er to Rutland, and 
Angii.'^ Fisher of thh form er Benvoulin 
Troop, As the la tter T roop is not 
active at the present time, we would 
like to sec the keenest m em bers form 
.1 Lone Patrol, attached to the l.st But- 
lamls. ami if there are any who vvisli 
to join .-I P a tro l they should get m 
touch with the S.M. or Scouts C. T uck­
er .ind A. Fisher.•  ♦ *
Patrol Competition Standing
_JPivtr.ol_________________
Score by Inn ings; n 0 0 1 0 ^  2 
W I N F I E I ^  ■ 7 0 0 2 2 X -11
„ _____ w  Ttrinkman,
l u t l a n u ............ '
Sum m ary: S truck  ou^^^byBrmk^^^^^
0 S  iu e  .inn ings.
off Cooney, 2r, 
Hits: off on balls: off
a*.' 3; oH Thorn-
- A«fc Your—Local - Cctlifieti Doalar-
Correctly fitted by
JERM AN H UNT, LTD.
KELOW NA, B. C.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
‘Do A Good T urn  Daily’’
,eek eiiiling Ma-O rders for tin 
17th:
'f'lie Trooi> will parade on tlie seimol 
lield on Friday, at 7.45 p.m., sharp, in 
full uniform.
Dutv I’atro l: Se.als.0 * 0
'rile  'Troop h e ld .U H 'a iup  fire and 
sing-song in the woo^s near the store 
on Friday last. (I.-mies of Mag Raid­
ing and Release were played first, tlu- 
hoys later gathering around the fire 
for a program m e of songs, choruses 
and yarns. Proceedings closed witli a 
.scout veil that made the “welkin"
ring.
Beavers ................ ........................
K angaroos • .....................................
Se.als ..................................................
A. W . GRAY, Scoutmiister,
R U T L A N D
(Continued, from P a g e  6)
W IN F IE L D  
D. D uggan ... 
Cooney .........
B O X  S C O R E  
AB R I I  E
Arnold 
Toanc •
Brinkman • 
C. Duggan
RUTLAND
Selzler 
C. McL
Irw in
Graf
Bach ■.....•—■■
J. McLeod ■
.....  3 1
..... 3 1
....  3 0
..... 3 0
..... 3 0
.....: 3 0
....  3 0
...... 3 0 '
..... 3 0
— -
27 2
AB R
.... 4 2
.... 4 2
2
.... 4 1
.. 4 1
1
.... 3 1
.... 3 0
1
' ' — -- -
32 11
The wilul howled, the wave.u lashed 
.oigrily, the boat rolled, the pas-.eiu>ers 
tremhied. 'J’he lake tiatisiion  was 
making her way across the lurhulcnt 
pond oil Saturdai- afternoon. Nature, 
deciding to stir up things a liit. Iiad 
looked arouml and s( Icct<<] Ok.iiiagan 
Lake. ,Am l die good sliip and line was 
cm the w ater at that iiiopponiiii-.- lii.u , 
“The wind slie blew one luirricaiie. 
Iiv’m by she blow soim- more! or 
words to that effect," deelareil the 
Ilian from W estliaiik, who liad in mind 
a iioet named Drummond.
“ Wlio'd o' thunk it?” was t ’u- sarcas- 
lie eoininent of Okl Bill, whose sea- 
legs were not wliat tiu-y used to he.
“ Anyhow," went on the man frolii 
W esthaiik, “lieing on the lake at tliis 
time has its advantages. Tlmilc of the 
dust tlia fs  going to waste in Kelowna 
looking for oirr eyes to fly into. Poor 
little liits of lonely, forlorn divU— d o n ’t 
you feel sorry for them?"
“ F'eller, don’t never overlool; th ' ad­
vantages o’ bein’ on terry  finny. D ust 
cr no iltist. t’ plant yer feet on honest 
soil every stc)) y ’ t;ike is com fortin 
“Afraid, are you? W ell, what a e.'iii 
of spaghetti you turned , out to he in 
vmir old age!"
■ Old Bill iiaid little heed to the im­
plication cast by his companion. He
produced'■a“ long-l>lack-plug--a ml,—with-
his knife, cut off a square inch and put 
it in his m outh. .
“ Have a chaw, buddy." he said, prof­
fering the toliacco and kiiifo to the 
man from W esthank. ‘ It 11 keep y 
from gettin ’ scu.sick. • It-alm tohaccy s 
great stuff fer yer nerve.,."
The ypunger com m uter took the fdiig 
in hi.s. hand, .smelled it, paled slightly 
and returned it to O ld Bill. -
“Your stom ach m ust he lined witl: 
cast-iron." he asserted.
Old Bill grunted. “ W al, good pot­
ent catin' tohaccy ain’t m eant fer bab­
ies or w h ite-livered  pants-w earers. 
It!s made fer men, buddy, made ter 
men. E t don’t mix well with creanj
'^”“No, it’s more likely a chaser for 
dverproof rum ,” reto rted  the man irom  
the w-estside, whose stom acn was iiv a  
state of indecision as the boat fought 
her way gam ely across the expanse o 
aquatic agitation. . . , '
Old Bill, w ith his custom ary Jmall- 
ible aim, showered a crack in the_deck 
with some of his m outh’s dark liquid. 
“Y’ look kind o’ w hite round ih  g u L ., 
he observed. “A in’t w orried about th 
seamanship o ’ this here craft, arc y 
“Go to  the devil!” . ,
“Afore I go there, you 11 be goin t 
th ’ side o’ th ’ rail. Y er turnm  green 
aready. B etter have a’ chaw o tob-
The m an from  W esthank turned  on 
his heel and walked uncertainly to  the 
rail of the boat, on wnicn he- leaned. 
The w'ind whipped his face and it look­
ed less pale. . i . ^
Old Bill, .standing up against the 
o.,h;n-.w ith.^onecheek„ bulging,^
off T horn ton , ^ Y o o n e y  ff  
Brinkman, ^  McLeod, by
and J. Sea ..n .
IDEAL TAILORING
CLEANING &  
P R E S S I N G --
Agents for Men’s tailored to 
measure Suits and Overcoats 
BRITISH KNIT W EXr  
and real silk Hosiery arid 
Lingerie.
BATHING SUITS
expected  th is  w eek. L o w  priced, 
- - b es t-w o rk m an sh ip ;
L H .S C H A M E R H 0R N
P H O N E  534 - E L L IS  ST.
BUILDING  
A  BETTER  
COMMUNITY
•This is the aim 
of the gigantic
SUVATION ARMY 
SOCIAl WORK
By its agency tens of' 
thousands have been 
dragged from the 
depths and are no\V 
fine citizens.
WILL YOU HELP
To continue this 
splendid work in 
British Columbia
THE ARMY’S ANNUAL
SEIF OENItL EFFORT
is now jon. When the 
collector calls
BE GENEROUS
♦  <§> ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* 4 - 4 - ♦  ❖  '4 '♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
:  FERRY TALES !
♦  ♦
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""Justhis m outh to  yell at. his com panion 
then  the boat lurched and only a faiht 
gurgle came from  the th roa t of the 
grizzled old com m uter. H e swallov.'ed 
hard  and his face registered disniay. 
H e swallowed again and blinked. 1 he 
bulge in his cheek had disappeared.
The m an from  W esthank, som ew hat 
revived, rejoined his com panion. 1 
was w atching the w ay the boat dips a t 
the bow.’Lhe^explained.
“Yeh? A n’ does she dip t  yer sat­
isfaction? I noticed y’ watching her 
purty dost, Did y’ see any rocks cn
bottom ?” „
“My observations are m y own, re­
torted  the m an ffom  W estbank. F ind
out for yourself.”
Old Bill, who had begun to sway 
slightly more than the action of the 
boat warranted, suddenly became gen- 
uinely interested in the prow ot me 
vessel, at which he gazed longingly. To 
his colnpanion’s surprise, he_ moved
away w ith  . alacrity  and, in a  few mt)-
ments, his head was invisible.^
R eturning a few m inutes later, fie 
moved w ith less agility, w iping his 
m outh w ith a red bandana.
“ W ell and were your observations
satisfactory B^!l-asked the m an from
W esthank, a  gleam  i"  J)’® i
Old Bill, inhaled deeply. W al, th^ 
ih a p e  o’T h ’Tbow m ight be changed^ a 
little t’ le t her cut th rough better. 
There w eren’t any rocks to  be
seen?” , ,
’Feller, m y observations ’re  me
ow n.” . . .
“And you’re not parting  w ith any­
th ing of your own, eh?”
Old Bill and the m an from  the w es t-  
side exchanged quick glances. W hu t 
Ised, goes,” grow led the form er, w hut 
’m partin’ w ith is m y  ow n biznes^s. 
“ Yes? B u t I observe your tobacco 
has gone. W h a t happened to it?” _ , 
“Threw  it overboard,' answ ered O ld
BilLtiLUthfuilY,,___,  — ___ _
The m an from  W e s t b ^  grinned. 
You’re a hy-—— of a sailor, he re ­
marked. , T.J *
“E f I w uz any worse n you, I d s ta rt
sellin' salted peanuts in a ‘ desert-a iT  
quit w ashin’.”
“The la tte r’s impossible. Y ou can t 
quit som ething you’ve never s tarted .” 
“ Is thet so?” roared O ld Bill as he 
rushed to  the  rail to renew  his obser- 
ations.
r T he boat approached the dock w ar­
ily. Ju s t as she was being persuaded to 
run in, she shied like a frightened colt 
and backed aw ay in the tantalizing 
breeze. W ith  a little coaxing, however, 
she listened to  reason and entered her 
berth  to end the voyage.
I
Sliding s ix ty  feet, along w ith hun­
dreds of pounds of clay, Cliff Greyell. 
m anager of th e  O kanagan Telephone 
Company a t Penticton, had a  narrow  
estaoe from  being buried when the side 
o f the bank on the old and abandoned 
Gulch road caved in on M onday of last 
week. Greyell was standing a t the top 
of a bank splicing some broken tele­
phone lines, when, w ithout any  w arn­
ing, th e  earth  on whiclThe was standing 
sank under his feet and the whole side 
of the bank  rushed dow n the hillside.
W e used to be bothered by  the 
thousands of people w ho had such won­
derful ideas for novels bu t ju s t didn’t 
find time to  w rite  them . No-w, f t’s 
m uch-w orse—they’ve found th e  time.— 
Ju d g e
♦  4 -4* '44 '4 '4«4 '4 '4 '4 '4 '4> 4‘4‘4*4'4*'»
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4  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  <
4 _ --------  ̂ ^
4  (F rom  the files ol “The K elow na 4 
4 Courier” ) *•
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gauK* from  the suiuhcrnerB w ork on the H opc-Princeloii road wffl 
Iiv three goals to  two. tom uieiicc im mediately. Mr. B lack
stated  that this had hern prom ised by
T hursday, May 12, 1910
The news overshadowing in iiiiport- 
anee anything else iu tin's issue is that 
ot' tlie death of King I'alward V ll ,  
wliieli took place oil I'ridav, Mav 6th. 
Tliri'e eoluniiKs of sjiaee is devoted to 
tlie suliject. from wliieli tlie following 
extract is made as to reception of the 
tidings in Kelowna;
“ I.ike a llm iukrliolt from the Iduc 
came a dispatch to Kelowna on hriday 
afternoon, stating tliat King I'.dward 
V ll liad died lliut niorning. .Mthough 
no intim ation had been given in tbc 
papers received from the Coast tlu: 
previous da>- that the K ing’s health was 
in a iirecarious condition, there was no 
rea.son to doubt the aulliciiticitv of the 
niessage. and the flag was im m iptlv 
lialf-masted on the Bank of M ontreal, 
conveying to all who saw it tliat some 
'^rcat personage had passed away, and 
the news siircad ratiidly through the 
towii and surronm ling district. T he ex­
ample set was followed by. every place 
ill town that could boast a flagstaff 
and flag, and signs of m onriiing be­
came general. No particulars as to  the 
cause of death were cont.'iiucd in the 
telegram , and it was rum oured that the 
sad event had occurred iu Pans. N ot
■inTlil~arrival~'of--thc--Ce*ast—paper .s~oiL
M onday were any details,,available, and 
if was then ascertained that the King 
liad died at Buckingham Palace a t 11.45 
I).m., not a.m.. as erroneously stated lU 
the dispatch received hege. London 
time being nearly eight hours ahead of 
local tim e.”
* •  • '
“ Mr. Geo. Ritchie has received the 
contract to erect a fruit-packing estab­
lishm ent for M essrs. S tirling & P it­
cairn in town. T he building will be a 
large one, rc<iuiriiig about 60,000 feet of 
lum ber in its construction, and the con­
tract calks for its completion by June
15th.” ■* * *
“T he new capnery. which is being er­
ected a t the C .P.R. tracks by Mr. Geo. 
E. R itchie for the K elow na Canning Co., 
Ltd., is practically com pleted, and with 
Mr. 'V\L H an g ’s large builders’ supplies 
w arehouse also under -roof, that p a rt of 
town presents a- m ost encouraging as­
pect of commercial and_ m anufacturing 
activity, backed by the iniposing w are-
iiouse of the F arm ers’ Exchange.”♦ ♦ *
T he local .soccer teain visited Sutn- 
nicrland on M ay 7th and w-on a hotly
A cronliug to  an announcem ent made 
at Prirlccfon last week by Mr. -A S. 
Black, Secretary of the Princeton Con­
servative Association. construction
H on. W. A. M cKenzie, member for ihft 
Similkarnceii. and Hon. N. S. Loug['« 
heed. M inister of Public W orks.
iiuniuiiugf
EXTRA VALUE FOR YOUR OLD 
VICTOR PHONOGRAPH
If you will trade it in now on a new N 'i i T o r  Combination Radio
with IClectrola...The world’s supreme musical instrument.
For a short time wc are giving: extra value for your 
old phonograjih as trade in part payment with 
halanee arranged on ea.sy term.s. hull price 
of Che R.hl 45 Victor Radio with h'.lcctrola
is
$375
complete with tithes.
M usic from  the^ a ir  o r  reco rd s  w ith  p e rfec t to n a l  beauty . 
G E T  T H I S  E X T R A  V A L U E  N O W
M a s o n  &  R i s c h ,  L td .
P ,0 .  B ox  415 K E L O W N A . B. C. P h o n e  367
newf I V E R  700 people accepted^our invitation to inspect 
^  premises and have tea on Saturday aft^noon from 2
onfeniner of the Orchard Gitysto 4.30 o’clock, marking tlw opening of the
newest and largest cafe. To all who came we w sh  to ex­
press our appreciation, and sincerely trust that they enjoyed 
our hospitality to the same extent we delighted m welcoming
them.. ■
The Golden Pheasant Cafe is open for your convenience. In its construction, 
in its equipment, in its s ta ff- in  every phase of its organization-nothing, to 
our knowledge, has been left undone that will make eating hefe a real pleasure.
KELOWNA’S N E W  UP-T0.-THE-MINUTE C m
WITH EXCELLENT ■ CUISINE AND FACILITIES FOR, 
QUICK AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE
COMPARES FAVOURABLY WITH THE FINEST IN
THE INTERIOR
Our cooks, kitchen facilities and waitresses, together with ample accomnio- 
dation for over a hundred patrons at one time, assure prompt service day 
and night. Golden Pheasant cuisine attains a high standard, the excellence 
of which, at our low price levels, cannot be emulated elsewhere. If you don t 
’ " “ “ ~  believe it, try it ! -- — -------- —  - ----  -
SPECIAL LUNCH A N D  DINNER 0 N  SUNDAYS
CATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
SPECIAL LUNCH FOR BUSINESS MEN-
LADIES’ REST ROOM
m
MEET A N D  EAT A T  THE NEW , CLEAN, MODERN
K
BIGHT THE KBMIWHA CO UEItt AMI> OKAHAGAH Oll&IIA^I&T
t h u e s d a y , M AY is tii. m a
■ T
/
“ SPRINGTIME OR ANY TIM E”
C a n a d a  D r y
THE CHAMPAGNE O F GINGER ALES
A Real Ginger Ale made from Real Jamaica Ginger.
P e r  b o t t le 25c
P e r  cart<*M o f 0  l)« ittlcs ........................................................ ....... §1*^5
P e r  c a r to n  o f  12 b o t t le s  ...............................................................  $2 .75
As displayed in our window you will liud a complete .is- 
sortment of Bath Soaps, Toilet Soaps, Bath Salts, Shaving 
Cream, Shaving Sticks, Twink Dyes, etc.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
The Old Established Firm
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPEftS 
AND EXPORTERS
NOMINAL CAPITAL 
PAID UP - - - -
$100,000.00
$ 91,300.00
We are now ready to make further contracts with growers 
producing high grade fruit, .......
Cali and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
I C E
Wê  to announce that we have commenced 
- our Delivery Service of Pure Ice.
Our ice is manufactured ■ from the CITY 
WATER SUPPLY.
We solicit your orders, which will receive 
prompt and courteous attention.
PHONE 178 OR 179
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
|1 .
PLANT ALL ANNUALS NOW
All our stock _of _ _these_ showy plains 
are how ready. Price from 25c up
A Giants of California, five colors and white.
/Au I I jIaO Sunshine or Anemone variety, three colors 
a n d  mixed. New Everlasting Aster, which can be dried 
and make fine winter decorations.
'y i M H I A Q  B urpee’s G iant D ahlia Flowered, six  colors and 
A illw iM A n d  D w arf Fireball.
C T A r ' I f Q  Giant Perfection, 90 per cent double, six colors, 
|  and white.
ANTIRRHINUM  
CARNATIONS
All the best types, including the M ajes­
tic. the best Snapdragon to  date. 
Twelve varieties. '
T he New Perpetual, large blossoms like 
the greenhouse kinds. Five colors and 
white.
A colors, and Ivy  Leaf, O ak Leaf
U l l i R A l w l v l w l i J  and Silver Leaf, in foliage, from ISc to
35c each.
A nd m any o ther v a rie tie s 'o f plants too num erous 
to  m ention here.
All above all outside and well hardened. F ree delivery on all orders.
G E T  T H E M  F R O M
THE RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
PhoneSS P.O .Box 117
39-4c
1
SPORT ITEMS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A S E B A L L
Colowna Team s W in T heir F ixtures
K cloniia leaiiis ucn i into the win 
colunni as a result of h’rid.iy'si games. 
Young H ornets taking the incasure oi 
Winfield 2.1-1, on tiie home diamond of 
tlie latter, while the Ramlilers took a 
cIo.se contest from O yam a at the Atli- 
elic Park with a score of 4-2.
Tlie loc.il game brougbl out a good 
crowd of fans and was well worth .see­
ing. ICrrors were a bit too plentiful, 
jotli teams scoring tliroiigh tlicm on 
occasion, but the score tlironghout the 
game was dose  enough to make tlie 
margin for the home team none too 
sound and the result of tlie game a 
doubtful guess. J’attullo went the di.s- 
tance for the visitors, and, as on Ids 
first appearance Iicre against the 
Young H ornets, pitched good Imll. 
while D uggan and M orrow , worked 
tliree innings each on the mound for 
the Kanihlcrs.
Box Score:
RAM BUCKS AB
Parkinson. ll>. .......... 3
Sonniierville, c.......— .1
C. Roth. 21).................  .1
-Morrowr-.ss.,_p.— —2 —
flill and Logie won from McCallum 
nd Jone.%. <>'2. .L<». 6 2: Hill and Logie 
lost to Nicholson and Shildrick. .5-6.
6; Adams ami M elealie lo,-.t to Shild- 
riek and Nieliolson, 6-.1. 6-4; A)1am> 
md Metcalfe lost to McLalhmi ainl 
<iiies, .16, 6-L .16. Hill and Miss 
\-ase won from Shildrick :iiul .Mrs. 
irant. 6-4. 4-6, 9-7; Mi teaUe and Mrs, 
Maiigin won from McCallum and Mrs. 
W liitm oic, 7-.'). S~7, 6-1; I.ogie ami 
Mrs. 'ra ilyour won from Jones and 
VIrs. W atson, 1-6. 6-4, 6-0; Adam?, and 
Mrs. Austin won from Nicholson and 
.Miss 'rn rtie r. 6 1. 6-4. Kelowna. 6; 
Vernon. 6. ,
Duggan, p.. ss..........  3
Bourke. c.f.......-.........  3
T. Roth, r.f...............  1
Lew’is, 31). .....................2
Ncid, l.f. ..................... 2
Gordon .............   0
T aggart 0
T otal ........ 23
O YA M A  AB
Griffith, 11). ................. 3
D. Young, 2b. '.......  1
J. Pothccary, s.s. ...; 2
W ynne, r.f, ...................3
Crawford, c.
S)nith, l.f.................... 2
Pattullp, p. 
Robinson, c.f. .. 
Bow'shcr, 3b. ....
J. Y oung ..........
G, Pothecary  -
T o ta l - .....
Score by innings:
19
Ram blers:
O yam a: ....
U m pires: Jolniston and Pritchard.
S O F T B A L L
G yros M aintain Lead In  League
A dding to their previous victories a 
close win over the O ld Scouts on M on­
day niglit, the Gyi'o softball nine hoUt 
a clear cut lead over- the .ronain ing  
threp team s of the league, since they 
have not dropped a gaine to, date 
Monday jiig h t’s gam es lopked-like Ing 
league Itaseball at the s ta rt witli the 
score 1-1 for several innings, but the 
^yTOS-cr-acked^n -the-six th -a iuLztlie:_Qk 
Scouts ran  in the odd half dozen 
runs. Things looked bright in the camp 
of the cellarites. but wdth a w in  in the 
offing things not at all to the liking o 
the Old Scouts began to happen anc 
kept on transpiring until the score was 
tied once more. A  determ ined batting 
rally bV the O ld Scouts netted  a few 
rtins in the eight and erro rs here anc 
there am ong the Gyro ranks added two 
or three more, to m ake, .w hat. appe^cc 
ito be a safe lead for the lowly O le : 
Scouts. T he ninth, however, spellec 
disaster as so often happens. W ith 
two men out. errors, overthrow s, fum 
bles and o ther undesirable things broke 
out in epidepiic form  all along the line 
and; by the time the third put out fin­
ally arrived the O ld Scouts had lo.st a 
perfectly good ball gam e and w ere a 
step further down the league ladder. 
C hurchm en W in  Close Game w ith F ire 
Laddies
” T he closest game to date took place 
on W ednesday of last week .when the 
Firem en and U nited Church team s met. 
A score th a t see-.sawed throughout the 
game kept the final outcom e a mystery 
until the final m om ents of the game 
wdiich.went to the C hurchm en with a 
15-14 scorp.
. League Standing
T he standing of the team s to date 
P. W . L. Pet.
Gyros   3 3 0 .1000
U nited Church 3 2 1 .666
F irem en— ..... . 3 1 - 2  .333
Old Scouts .......... 3 0 2 .000
Bobltv f i n  t h e  presence of family and 
v isitors): “ No. I don’t w anna lass
■Mis-s L ong—-she .slapped, daddy for
doing it."
_ 111 the old days you used to  watch the 
birdie when you had yOur picture ta k ­
e n . N o w  vou watch the tabloids.— 
Judge. \
T E N N IS
V ernon T o  K elow na Bicycle 
Road R ace
The dealer,H .sponsoring the first an ­
imal Vernon and Kelowna bicycle road 
race report increasing interest in the 
event, both in Kelowna and in Venion, 
while O yam a and several other points 
letweei) the two eities will have a quo­
ta of riders oil May 31st. Following 
discussion liy tlic prom oters, they an- 
noiiiice that there will he a liaiidicap 
illowaiice for the junior and intcrnied- 
iate classes. “C" class (junior) vvill 
Ic.'ive V'ernon at 9..50 a.rn .; “B” class (in- 
tcrinediatc) will he started  at 9.40 :i.)ii. 
and “A" class Cseiiior) will s tart on the 
long trill at 9.45 a.iii.
Bri/.cs have been on display recently 
in tlic window of Camiibell & Lewis, 
l..td.. and M orrison H ardw are Co., 
Ltd., local dealers who are tlie K el­
owna sponsors o n ii 'e  raceT Th e lia ml
some engraved ' C .C.M . Cup is the 
m ajor trophy and goes to the rider 
m aking the licst time, regardless of 
division or class. The winner of the 
cup will also receive the C. C. M. 
Special (ioad R acer bicycle as a per­
m anent aw:ird. W inners in other class­
es will receive engraved silver trophy 
cups hearing their nam e and class. 
Second place men vvill win generator 
lamps, while thirds in each class re­
ceive D elta lamirs. E n try  forms and 
rules and regulations of the race can 
lie obtained from either of the dealers 
mentioned in the foregoing.
E N C O U R A G E M E N T  F O R
JU N IO R  C R IC K E T E R S
Proposal O n Foot T o  Form  Club F o r 
Juveniles
It lias lieeii felt that there shouhl lie 
more ciicourageiuent to junior cricket 
in Kelowna titan lliere has been in tile 
past, and tliat there should lie moiV 
opportiiiiily for hoys to play the game. 
For this purpose, if interest in the 
suggestion uariaiit.s it, it is propo.setl 
that a junior cricket eliih he forinerl 
and run by the lioys^ This, of course, 
will not interfere with liovs playing 
for city eliih team's, and it is much to 
the present purpose that tlie (lecidental 
players have signed on several juniors 
who will get regular cricket playing for 
that club.
It is hoped, liowever, that niatelies 
will be arranged between the junior 
players exclusively and team s from  the 
local clubs. In  the past the boys’ team 
has had only the V ernon Preparatory  
School to play against, but thc.se games 
are liardly sufficient (o m aintain their 
interest in the game. As the fir.st step 
in this direction, Saturday cveiiiuK at 
6.30 o’clock lias been set as the time 
for junior players to  practice at A th le­
tic Park. All boys in terested  arc ask­
ed to turn up at that time or, if further 
inform ation is required, they sliould 
get in touch witli W . B. Brcdin.
A m atch has been arranged with the 
V ernon P reparato ry  School to be play 
cd at K elow na on May 31st. If this is 
Tiot~To“"bc~xr~onc‘‘sidcd'~Kamc—it—is-cs-
sential that the K elowna junior players 
get in as much practice as possible be 
fore tha t date.
Relay race, hoy.s,—I, T hird Year, 1 
min. 43 1-5 secs.; 2, Second Y'eai , 3, 
F irst Year.
High jump, g irls.—1, I'". Dil,worth. 4 
It. 3 ins.; 2, 1*. W alker and R. Jo h n ­
son, tic.
Tossing the discus, hoys. — I, (•uo.li, 
92 ft. 1 in.; 2. Mcikic; 3, (iurlnitt.
O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  S E R V IC E  
BY A U T O M O B IL E  O W N E R S
It is desirable to give every one an 
opportunity  to atcml the Em pire Day 
celebration on M ay'24tli, and all owti-
er,s of cars who are williiiK to place 
them at the di.sposal of the coimuiltec 
in charge, for the purpose of trans­
porting familie.s to au,d from Jhe panics, 
will confer a favour by communicating 
cither with Mr. A. J. H ughes or Mr.
I 'e rt l'idde.s.
Such action would render real .ser­
vice to those who Hvjc in the outskirts 
of lltc city, and it would he a fine thing 
if ail car ow ners on that day would 
sec that their cars carry a full load to 
tlie Park, T he service clubs and p ri­
vate citi'zcn.s are being approached in 
this connection.
K E L O W N A  H IG H  S C H O O L
IN T E R -C L A S S  T R A C K  M E E T
C R IC K E T
Canadian Legion W in p p en in g  Game 
O f Season
The City and Canadian Legion elev­
ens opened the cricket sea.son of 19.40 
at the Spprts GrouncLin the City Park, 
on Sunday, in tine weather.
The V eterans batted cautiously at 
the outset and runs .came slowly, the 
bowling of M atthew s, Blakeboroiigh 
aiid K itson -being entitled to  respect. 
However, the to tal climbed to the res­
pectable figure of 125, the chief con tri­
butors being Johnston, 30, Bradley, 21, 
W harton , 17, and Bury, 16.
The City bega'n well, the first two 
w ickets’m aking a good stand, with the 
veteran Crichton, who played very stea­
dily, 32, and K itson, 23. W ith  three 
out for 74, the prospects of the City 
looked good, but a ro t set in thereafter 
and the "tail” of the eleven absolutely 
TcfusecLtx)-\v^grnvith-Tlfe==i^^t-tteF=all
Third Y ear S tudents G ain Highesjt 
A ggregate O f Points
(By Bill M arr, H igh  School R eporter)
Kelowna H igh School held an In ter- 
Class T rack  Meet in the A thletic Park- 
on Saturday last. I t  proved a verv' 
successful event, encouraging more 
students to try  track sport.s and giving 
the teachers a very good source of 
climiiuRion for the O kanagan Valley 
Meet in V ernon this coming Saturday.
T hird  Y ear won the Meet w ith  52 
points. SeconcT Y ear came second with 
43 points, and F irst and Fourth  Years 
tied with 34 points each for third 
place.
The Meet was in teresting and com ­
petition was extrem ely keen in most 
events.
The events with the winners and 
their perform ances were as follow.1:
Race, 75 yards, hoys.— 1, Poole, 8 
secs.; 2, M uiiro; 3. Giiidi.
Race, 50 yards, girls.— 1, B. Enislio, 
6 4-5 secs.; 2, P. "Walker; 3, R. John- 
son. , _ , . „
Shot-Put.— 1. Guid'i, 32 ft. 9J/2 ins.; 2, 
D aynard; 3, ]•'. Cook.
Race, 100 yards, boys.— 1, Poole, 11 
secs.; 2, Guidi; 3, M unro.
Race. 75 yards, girls.— 1, B. Enislie, 
9 4-5 secs.;'2 . P. W alker; .3. A. W at-
WHY LEAVE TOWN MAY 24 ?
SPEND THE D A T  IN TO W N !
MAKE IT KELOWNA’S DAY
AND ATTEND THE
Big Track Meet
-AND
GYMNASTIC DISPLAY
A T H L E IK  PA R K , 2  P A I.
FOOT AND BICYCLE RACES
HURDLE AND RELAY RACES
HIGH JUMP AND P^OLE VAULT
BASEBALL
A DAY OF RARE ENJOYMENT
ADMISSION: Adults, 50c; Children, 2Sc;
Stands, 10c extra
40-2c
were out for 81, and victory rested witli 
tlie V eterans by a m argin of 44. T he 
Legion fielding w a s ;  sm art, Sutton 
disposing 'of Bredin a:t mid-off w ith a 
very fine catch. Johnston  w orked havoc 
with the City wickets. '
H ad the City taiLenders been able 
to stonewall, they would have earned 
at least a draw  for their side, as the 
V eterans had ouIa’ four minutes to 
spare before stum p draw ing-tim e when 
tbev secured the last wicket.
CA N A D A  IN V IT E D  TO  
A T T E N D  O P IU M  C O N F E R E N C E
G E N E V A , May 15.—Canada is in­
vited to participate \ in a conference 
summoned under the  auspices of the 
L eague of N ations upon lim itation of 
the m anufacture of opium.
son.
4Lacer=440^3-xirds,-^boy^.’—1^-G.—Reed,
60 secs,; 2. A. Reed; 3, H . Aitken.^
Race. 880 yards, boys.— 1, D. Gar- 
butt. 2 mins., 11 4-5 secs.; 2, F . B urr; 
3, G. Reed.
Broad Jum p, boys.— L, Guidi, 18 ft, 
7 -ins.'; 2, Meikle; 3, M unro.
Race, 220 yards, boys.— 1, L . M ar- 
anda, 27 secs.; 2, Guidi; 3, M unro.
Relay race, girls.— 1, F irs t Year, 42 
2-5 secs.; 2, Second Y ear;' 3, T hird  
■Year. ■ ■ — , ..  ...... ■ ■
H igh jum p, boys.— 1, Meikle, 5 ft, 3 
ins.; 2. W . Bow ser; 3, Burr.
Race, one mile.— 1, D. - G arbutt, 5 
mins.; 2, G, R eed; 3, E. H ew er.
Hop, step, jum p, girls.—-F. Dilwortli, 
27 ft. 3 ins.; 2, B. EnisHe; 3, T . Reid.
H igh hurdles, boys.— 1, Guidi, 19 4r5 
secs.; 2, Meikle.
Race, 100 yards, girls.— 1, B. Emslic, 
12 1-5 secs.; 2. P. W alker; 3, F. Dil- 
worth.*
A RARE 
COINCIDENCE
A Holiday on Satur­
day ! Two whole days 
to go fishing.
BUT —  WHERE ?
is their busine.ss to find 
where the fish are biting.
You need ilot invest a large sum in tackle for we can 
supply Rod, Reel. Line, Leader, Spoon for ........ $2.50
Telescope Rods .... . $3.50
Bamboo Rods from — $3.0 to $50.00
A lot of fi.sh were lost last week end because the fishermen 
didn’t have LANDING NETS. We can supply these 
from ..... . ...... ..........$2 . 0 0  up
Agents for Johnson’s Outboard Motors and Turner Boats.
Tw o inter-club matches took place 
during the past week, with K elow na 
team s pla^'ing at O kanagan Centre on 
'I'hursday and at V ernon on the courts 
of the V'ernon Country Club, on Sat­
urday. Local players won a m ajority 
of their gam es—from-- their—O kangan 
Centre opponents, the .score being^ 10 
m atches to  2, while at V ernon the Kel­
owna team  tied 6 matches all with the 
Countr_v Club players. •
Results at O kanagan Centre were as 
follows: Mrs. O liver and Mrs. Lewis
won from Mrs. Cheesman and Mrs. 
Bond. 6-0,6-0; Mnv. Cham bers and Mrs. 
Owen won from Mrs. M cFarlanc and 
Mrs. Gibson, 6-2. 6-2; Thom pson and 
H ubbard won from Gibson and Collin- 
son, 3-6, 0-4, 6-4; A itkens and D un­
can lost to V’enables and Cheesman,
5- 6, 3-6; Aitkens and Mrs. Lewis won 
from Venables and M rs. Gibson. 6-3. 
3-6, 6-2; Aitkens and M rs. Lewis won 
from Cheesman and Mrs. Cbeesrnan,
6- 4. 5-6, 6-2; D uncan and M rs. Oliver 
won from Venables and M rs. Gibson, 
6-4, 6-2; D uncan and M rs. O liver won 
from Cheesm an and Mrs. Cheesman, 
6-0. 6-4; H ubbard  and M rs. Owen won 
from Collinson and M rs. Bond. 6-1, 
6-2; H ubbard and Mrs. O wen lost to 
Gibson and Mrs. M acFarlane. 4-6, 4-6; 
Thom pson and M rs. Cham bers w on 
from Gibson and Mrs. M acFarlane, 6-3. 
6-3; Thom pson and M rs. Chambers 
won from Collinson and M rs, Bond, 
0-6. 6-1. 6-4. Kelowna. 10; O kanagan 
Centre, 2.
Results of m atches at V ernon -Coun­
try Club: M rs. Tailyour and Mi.ss
Pease won from Mrs. W hitm ore and 
Miss T urner. 6-4. 3-6, 6-1; M rs. Tail- 
ybur and Miss Pease lost to  M rs. Grant 
and Mrs. W atson. 6-3. 3-6. 3-6; Mrs. 
Austin and Mrsj M angin lost to -Mrs. 
W hitm ore and Miss T urner, 4-6, 3-6; 
M rs, A ustin and Mrs. M angin lost to 
Mrs. G rant and Mrs. W atson, 2-6. 4-6.
/ /
O f  KAYS ER
SLIPPER-HEEL" HOSIERY
They say—
Its p o p u la r ify  is d e s e r v e d
T h a t  p r o v e s  t h e r e  Is j u s t i c e  in  o u r  o l d  w o r ld .  
F o r  ^ ^ S l ip p e r - H e e r*  h a s  e v e r y  q u a l i t y  th a t ,  
a l l  g o o d  h o s i e r y  h a s  p lu s  e x c l u s i v e  q u a l i t i e s  
a l l  its  o w n .  J u s t  t o  n a m e  t w o . . .  t h e  " S l i p p e r -  
H e e l "  f e a t u r e #  i t s e l f ,  t h a f  s o  c u n n i n g ly  g iv e s  
t h e  a n k l e s  s l im m e r ,  t r i m m e r  l i n e s — a n d  t h e  
p u r e j t h r e a d  s ilk  a s  a., g u a r a n t e e  o f  w e a r .
$ 1 .5 0  a n d  u p
PICOT EDGE CHIFFON CHIC ANKLE
A transiiarent. sheer, fine hose for fine occasions—.sheer 
silk from top to toe-r-exciuisitely clear and beautifully 
fashioned—the dainty picot edge adds grace and chann 
to this lovely chiffon stocking. Ex Toe and foe
(!9uard for niore than ordinary -wear. $1.95
An outstanding slenderizing feature-—this distinct “Ghic 
Ankle.” pointed heel, is truly smart-—a semi-service 
RtfirkinP-. silk from top to toe. Ex Toe arjd Toe Guard
Price. ])er pair
for added wear—see  new spring browns in this num­
ber—-proved for. wear. ..............................$ 1 .9 5 ,
Price, per pair
phone 215
TH O M A S LAW SON, L-TD.
KELOWNA.. B. C;.
)
